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MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, AUGtJS'f 31. 1867~

VOLUME XXXI.

NUMBER 19.

L

!1 rntorrafit ~nnh'tt

from aeper&ion, of your family circle f,·om pol· lion, and thus reduce ou~selves,t~ their con• scheme of finance looked to the inrrense the R•puhlican leaderA, and this General Un yes con,ider the Union unbroken. In Louiaianl\
lution, of yoi,,r parental authority from con. di1ion?
of the intere t-bearin_g dobt, ancl. t-0 the in- mistakes for the "ill of the nation. lie is not ihe F~dern.l Gove,umenL bai t po~~f~FliOJl o 1
u l"VllolSHID IIVJi::ttT !LlTURD..lT xon.?f"i~·~ BT
tempt dep,nd 11lone upon your Slate GovernThe Renublicans tell uo th»t olavery h"" creaAe of expenditure liy the inc ease of in- t .. e only man in hi&tory who has mn,le aeimi• New O rleans alone. 'l'hav Arlrnitte,t IJ!\h11
l\nd , lanrli>rA to tlieir •eatA aA Repre~entltll•e·
inent. The Federal Government Wl\8 organize,! imbruted the negro-tha, it hll.S degraded his teres?
.. ,. ,
Jar mietake.
.
,.
.
to repr',;.sent the.Stales in the family of nations. nnture-thnt it has inflamed his passions.
'l'he public r:ebt, beai;ing interest, Rmonnts
On the 27th of July, ' 894, Ro bespierre was from tl,a [)t,tte. In 18G5 it had po••e•8ion of
4
,,
":•·,.
~~ •
,.
r
•
The i:aeiie Thia Falt
. ' ' l\,/ld arljlldica te gue~tions of trade between the deadene:I his eensib1lities, an,I deprived him of to twenty-two hundred 111i)lione, the interest the head of the French Government. Ile con- every toot of the Stale; theae "" 111e rnen pres@lJloe lo Roi;ers• Dall, Vine Street.
The issue to be
iii tiie ·el'Ecti'o'~ tliie , tatea. It !,as not lhe constitutional power the advant11ge of culture. WoulJ you then reaches o-ne hundred and forty milliono. "When trolled the committees aud 1he Tribunal; he ent tf10111aelv ed M 1-!enatora. and lhe_v aro re•
9·1.:So ~Mr .. nnur.n, payn.b.le s,trict\y iii &dvanoe fall in Ohio bf\n n·o't be 'too pro.:Oin·e,,.tly kept to punihh a murder in )'Our l,011seA, or a riot invite him, thus degraded by his old :positio n. the Reptiblican party came i11to power the ruled the Aasemhly. On thnf day, in l'!lr1s jectr,! he'l:a••ee the State of Louisiana has ceao
in your city. lt hl\a not the ,·onetitutional """ thus inflamed by a newly ac'lui red posi- delit. was only~igh t millions. In five years it Rione, he sent forty persons to the guillotine, ed to exiat, ··
$3.00 if paymont be delnyod.
before the p,iople. rt i• con.tQ.ined in the folIn 180:l they des i · edtocrente \Yest Vrr~in1A,
l\•' ~
'
•~ '
1I ·
, 1 ~
pO"l'er ,to . rroltctfree speech at this meeting, lion, to <J'.)me in anrl participate in the control h/ls,er.own so much, and this notwith•tnnding as he had rlone on en~h day for more than n
• .d'- Che,oterms will be str!oUy ~•IJ•e~ed to~ ··"'· lo,~inj'; ,a:n,endment propoaed to t!,e State Con- or to, tender Jll<lgment 1lpon and collect l,y of our Government?
;, .
the vaiJt annual revenues. Though the prin- momh, and, bnthe,l in blood, he, e.:tclnimeil: -they 111118t ' have the consent of the old Srntu
~lit~tio'1 hy tl1e R!tdical Legislature: ... , .
execution "promisory note for one hunrlred
What interest of th~ n.ei;ro.in O.hio reor?irea cipal b considerably lees,.iie annual intereel " It ie the will of the nat ·o,1." Cn t:,e ;,e;,t -they elect Go vernor Pierpont and a Legi,lature, and tnlte tl,eir law aA the solemn act vf
What i,,p;,opo•~ I<> ho ~ollai'a l,!i.xen, by one c;,f );our citizens to ano her this ci,ange? Jtna the wliite . race, oppressed ie conAiderably more thnu that of Great Brit- p!ly Tallien attacked him in the Chamher;
. iJvhat i, propo•ed to be
a truck out of the Consti- put in, in lieu of tho tcc- Onr ay st~ni :"7 ft0 a "republic of republics."- him? 11 ie life, hja; ,lib erty, his property are ain; Rnd the highest reach of Republican states- u traitor." r e~ounded lhrongh the hnll. and on the State of Virl(inifl nsaentinl( ro its own rli•!Che.re.] lte crowning glory was tr.Rt it subjected to and pr~tected by the ..oame IRwa 1rtf\nship haa ueen to proposA the conversion the th1rrl rluy he WM beheaded amirl the exe- rnemb erment. ln ]Ht\t) they set up a militar,
lution:
tion atruck 1out:
AllTrCL& 5, RE"CTION'l.
TIIR SUBSTITUTE.
~orfi1led, the feweat possible aubjects to the M yours, f!e Hi l&xcd,in the ea~o manr,er, of. greenbrrch, which pay no interest, into cra1io11 of that nation wl>o8e "'ill Ve pretend governa1e11t O<'er Pierpont ancl his Legi•lnlllN
J(very W III'l'E male
Erery mn.1o citiz.en, pf ,l<'ed,e.i -al.(rQve,n,nent; nnd reserved the great• !lie rightij 4rii protected ,liY !lie .aa □ e co~rta, bondA, which pay intere"t in gold and thus to to execute.
on the ground that prior 10 hiH election ,eces•
~
<itizen of the TTnited tl1e ll,nited State,, ol' tho ei,t. ,po'l81ble ,number to tho States; th Rt it the same jurlges, tlie , ~l\r::e Ju rors, the same increase the numuer of those who do not pay
I& this tbe r ee toration of the Unio n? Ta sion h,ut destroyed 1he Stale.
NEW HCIIOOL
States, of ibe age oflwcn- , ag~·or twenty-one year8t
In J 8GL an,! IRG2 ttnd 1 ~G:l ,.,.,1 !Rf, I rwd
calleil &round the Sta tee the affections !\nd in- witnesses, the aaii1e rules of eviJence. I nev• taxes, nnJ to increase the burthena of Lhose this the maint11inance of the Consritutiou?ty-011e yenrs, who 11ha.ll who ehs.11 bu.vo een u.
1863 11r,d J8(j(i, during the wf\r and Hflor <11 s
tereets ii! the-,peo~le Ly leavi11g with them the kne1v, I ne~·et hentd. of.a .case in whi,ch injt1s who do.
General
llayes
sn)e
,tliot.in
.
a
speech
in
Conihl\ve
been
a.
r<'sident
of
resident
of
the
State
one
SUBGlrOH
The amount of llofnnrled debt has been es• gress in 1861, l declared t~at "armie•. nr\Vies, war, they admitted Repreaenlafiv,s from Ke11!he Sta.le ono yeur next j year next proretling tho leg;slation 11ffecting their daily livea, and con- tice w-.a clone to a suitor ~ecntise he was a neproceeding the election, election, and of tho coitn• ficled , to the Federal Government more remot•, gro.
[Cheer•.J ·.
,
. ·
· ti mated at $800,000,000. Ifit ehall be con- blood cannot maintain the Union." [fave t.uc~y1 anrl no~v they re}ect.,t,hPn1 until fl cornSEVEXTEEN YRARS' EXPERIENCE.
and of the county, town- ty, township or 1war'1 .ip. aud ther~fO!eJe~~ ~uscepiible to their infl.11
Rut thie 1<me11dment .not- only arlmit•• thr verted into bonds the interest will Rmount to they n11tintained it? [ Cries or no, no .] God mitte~ can inonlre whether !Centoek,, in 1!<67
. ~Orrtrr. AND R11:~JDV.:'fC!:-On Gambier 1trcct, ship or ward in whicll h,0 which he residea aucli ence, the fe,,·er oul•ecls of international and neg:ro, but it exe.ln<lee the white man, It ex- forty e;ght million,; in )?old, and this eum will for bi ti, t h.at. t!J~ ,Union und.~r. the Cor,stilution the fjopremc · Cour t r~fuqed to H.drninit11er
resides l!IDl'b time as mt!..y time a! mu.y be provided
a few •loon 1'~1ut of M&in p;trct.t,
inter Slate concerns. LCheers.]
ciu,les not 011ly ,those who h11ve participRted be adJed io the expenditures. fn the ,mean- ehould be degraded ,by· comparison · with the lhetn.
,
be provii1od hy 1:iw, shall by law, except 1mch perMt. Vernon, June 1, 1867 mB.
For th ie they ha•e tlrrent<•nerl. ,to impe,.<'!i
And y~t ~o great have been the usurpations in the rehellio11, but those who have deserted time the number of National Banks will be condition of things this day. J said, furt'ier,
hu.ve the quulific11tion,3 of sons as have borne a.rm11
By ile terms it would increased, and the pla~e of the greenbacks sup- "reason, justice, peace ml\y reatpre the Uni- the J urlges, ~nd 1hey hove ncH,elly re<l11~~i1,
l\~ olect.or,. and be ~nti- in suP.port. ,of any insur- of F.,•deral power, .~o .far hae it overstepped or Rvoi.Jed the draft.
Dr. 8clu•nek's Pullnonic 8yrof>:
,
.
, . •.c,, on,".
repeat it. II is true. Tbe event has their nnn\bera:
or
rcbelli<m the Jimite bot!, of 6uhjecls an,! power•, that h,we excluded ail thoee who, h!\ving served plied by bank currency,
} Thi1 gre:1.t modioine cutcd Dr. J. H. Schenck, th~ tled t-o volb ft.t a.11 "lee- re<"tion
I a~ainst tho Govero- b:r ite evsteme of taxation, of ba11lrn1g. of 11\T· !ill the ,l,ar ,;ms over, left their ranks without Our Government pays a hieber rate of ider- oiio17n that also. General Uavee, in his Le - In LSGl th ey nppenle_rl to lhe patrioti,m of
.Proprietor, of Pulmonary Con8umption, when it had tions~
went oftho Uiiitil,\/lt,ates, Jll's, of civil r.ignt~ ,billR, of conqnrrerl prol'in- .per111iesion 1t11il were tech11ir.ally deserters. est than any in Europe. Every dollar of ils in- banon speech, E'1)'8. "They ;vant to return the people, and rniaed imme,m,e flrmies to
,'a uumod its moi,t formicluble Rf-lpect. and 1Vhcn epeeor have tled from their ceR, of military governments, of martial law, He,e WM a d.lemmll. M ,rny ho11e•1 men, es- deb1edneas is to be 111ade to pay that rate; B)1d to I he olJ or~er of thing~.''
mn.intnin the Uon~titutio,1 and the Ci1io11 .ln
dy 1l eatll appe!lared to be inovitahlc. His physicians
pln('U of retii,leoce to
,prooou 1rccd hill cn..s" incur1t.ble, when ho co rnmci1 c~1,
its meas11res are really of ,ital importance, pecially m,iny honest R•onblicans, would no provision whatever is mad• for 1!,8 reJeri1p
One hour ofju•t aclministr11tion of lhe Con- 1865 they i,referret! to continue rhe wAr rail;~,
avoid,
l1eil).g
dr;,tfletl
into
tho ul!le of thia aimple but powerful rcwCdy. l~is
etitution would restore lhe Union. [Cheers.] than make peace on the hru~is of mai111a111iug:
themihtary scrvic~ therQ- and do in fact, tli ou)?h wrongfuily, dwarf into have been thus excluded. l Cheers r nd la1wh tion. l" That ia a f1t~t," and cbee,:~!' I : ,
health \'ff\3 restore~l in ft. very ~hurt time, nnd no re.
.
,
Thie procesa should cease irieta ntly. These Why car. we not hare it? Why this entire the Constitution a1i,l Union.
of, or ha.ve deserted thp in,.ignificanc,e, even in Slnle clectione, all q11es- ter.J Tl)ere wne not time t.v a111en<l the pr~pturu of the dieeuo h".!1 been npprchcndcd, for u.11 t-hc
Ao;! to any callitii,: themselve~ io-irlror.tehtft'
ruilitnry or n,n·n.1 service tio~s of.Sta.to. policy, aii>I S.ta le 11.1w.
.
. 011it1on. So the ai,I of Cnngrese was invoked forty-eight millions annually &hot-Id be savecl. dissolution of'Sta:e Goveromenle? Why this
'aympton:11-4;1uickiy J.isa.pc1Hcd, n.nd hie present weight
of said Government in
Ala• rhat it is so! If we shall ever be able e.ncl it passed a l,ill which lfflS c"lle<l the icheers.] The fiv!l•twc,ntiea - eb;o~l,i lie p>1icl entire suspension of civil government at the tious hypocrisy tl.e Union party, rhe7 r-0111,1
h more tl11,.11 two hundred pounds.
time ofwa.r, nnd have not to re~tore agaip .ouc. ~yotelll, the States and "Ohio Deserter's Bill." It provides that men 111 green Lacks as they.mat• t~·; ot··P.S fa•t as can South? Why thi~ disregard or abrog!\tion ol prefer to recognize the independence of ths
t
Sineo hii! rooovory, he h,is dcn·otod hi! nttcmtiort
euhscquer,itly peen honorrthe tJ nion ,. will , acsume their .ephere•; the who have lefi the service ae I have Jescri bed be done without too grea~ ,dernnge ment of the the FeJeral Constitution in nil ils relations to Confederate States, rather than r•store thu
~xclusin~}Y to tho cnre'bf Con.mm pt ion, nnd the dis~
ah_ly discha~go.d .from the
easel whic h n.ro uaually eomplica.tcd with it, ontl
1ame nha. l hR.va q-un.lificu..- States will pei-forri, thP.lr manifol,l ~nJ simple eh!\ll be considered deserters, so fur as to de currency. Nearly ,four , hun.dred millions of the South? For what p11rposel l ,lilt thi• CI.t1ion on the hasis of the Con•titu/l<:>ri, •· ·
\he curea effected by his ;m edicines havo been vorJ
'"'rheJ h,v<•e Hel,:! a,l)r,I 11hf\11donecl .<JtH:, theotions of an elector, and bo fun<>tiona under the. eye of their people; the prive them of pay und emolunient; but not so them are- · depQS!t!ld by. d,e . banks ne •ecurtty question in all candor to every honest Repu·b
aumcrous a.nd truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck ma.kes
entit led to Toto at all Federal Government ,viii perforni its few and far as to deprive them of suffrage. That ia tor their circulatioa. Tbe~e can be redeemed lican. The sole object ie to seG11ro to the ne- ry of Governmenl a::J every political opi01on .
rofouional visit• to sc\·era.l of the larger citie:1 "'eekelection!!.
conapicuoue ri11tiea undec the, dire,,tion oi it• ro aay, in the opinion or Congress, they per: without adding one dollar to the currency.- groes the right to vote, !\nd thereby give thero
"In tho tbort l!j)I\Qe of on A rovJl1v\n~ moon,
. y, whero ho ha.a a. lft.rgo concourse ofptttiC'nts, itnd it
\Vu.11 st~taalllan, poet, aJJ.l er 11-n<l huff'1.>0n.1·
All rhose t~ho afo for N_,:gro 3uMhge a~d c~n.stitii.~)?~ reb,ublics,i .'l'ha .S.taleo wi)I give formed tbeir duty as aoldiers too b1tdly to e11• The inter.eats on theae bonds amounts to tl'ren. the absolute control of those States. And the
I ■ truly a■ tonighitig to 11eo poor consumptutives that
Add i11clucement for this i3 the belief that the nehit.Ve to be lifted out of their cn.rril\.g"l!I, nnd in o. few :sregro Equnlitv, will voti., "Y1ts." Those ,;ho ,J.,g.nhy, and po_wer and oi;>ltn.dor, 10 the Federal title tbem to pay·, but well enouiih to · be goo1! tY,dour. millions of dollars annually.
They have been true to their pf\•aions; trn•
. month, he•lthy, robuot per.one. Dn. SCHENCK'S
Government. which. in t<:rn, nil! reflect on Hepublicnn voter•.
(\1ie...e. m to the forty-eight million• above j?;roes will ,·ote with the Republican party. - 10 their deeires; lru• to their partizfln int.~reste:
•PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEF.D TONIC, nod are oppose,!, ~ill vote "NO." .
t hem the luster of,its borrowfd isre11tness.
But oassing this view. ig the proposition apoEd of, nnrl we have eeventy-two n1il- l fit wer• certain that the negroee would vote but never trne to the Constitution. They do
MANDRAKE PILLS are generally nlJ required in
wise .and beneficient? Sh!\ll we exclude any Ilona in gold. Create this into a sinking with the Democratic party, these gentlem~n ri'ot understand w,h11t i~ is ro•·"etanrl bv · th•
b.ONSTiTUT!oN/.T. Al\iENDMENT.
curing Con ■ u.mptioa. Full direction• accomp"'ny
Mr. Lincoln on Negro
·,
· · , · •.
" ·
·· · ··
ofnnr white citizens for R political o/J"enee,? fr'nd and you can pay the whole debt in would uot be in fal'or of negro Auffrage. I go Cons,itutio~." · They pmclair:1 lon,Jly that 11r.ieacb, 110 that any one cau take thew. without, ~oeiug
nrlr~ent. conffer~ suf- Shall we put stich exch1~ion in our Co,iethu- sixteen years, without addtng a dollar to further. If they could be nseured oJ control l- Consdtution doas not exiat eil her in theory or
Pr. Schenck, but whe11 it i11 convenient it is betit to Abralrnm Lincoln, in a speech delivered in f The Con1etituti()nl!)
1
.
.
I .
...l"'e him. He gh·es advice free, but for n, thorough Columbu~, Ohio, in 185(), in reply to an ,uticle ra1oe Oil t.ie n~5lrO, anu ln<ee lt,ft.WI\Y rom the tion, when we do ndt put their e.icluoion for
white man, ,ve ·bear manv theories on this any other crime? Sh,\!I ~e 81\Y t~at t!Je boy, ~f,:',:,'.axee or tncreasing yourcirc•1 atmg me- ing those States by mear.s of the w),jte _vote practice in ren Stales ot the Onion; !\nd their
'lX&mina.tiun with &ls Reipirollleter his fee ia three
alone, tbey would prohibit negro nuffrage. most tru~ted !lnrl able bader, in tl,o fullnea• of
in the Statesman chnrging him with being in question of votiJig-univers.nl :sutrraise ! man- who was just coming out of age,, >7ho vrns too
13ut the condition of the country could hear N tlw England believes that with those States his contempt for that instrument., anrl for the·
dol.lau, .
l fJ~;°:i.s~.. Observe, when purchMing, that tbe two fa•or of negro autrrage, q11oted from a speech hood • ufl'ragle ! I G entlemen. I iyiil not stop honest to lie, an•! t.oo cqn$cientious I~ bribe. an increase in the currency. The ravages of she can afford to lose-as sbe sees .s he soon
few Republicans who !\re willing t.o obey it, de,
ji-ken\\ll&f~.Hf the Doctor-one when in tl10 last stago previously delivered by him at Ottawa, Ill., ae 10 ana 1yze t iem a11 , nor trace 1n each the •nd too poor to Luy a· •uL"tit·'te,. •.ha.ll be 'or· I will lose-Rome of the Nortlier,i Sta tea. , .. .bes· claree in his own choice languRge ''.1.hat some
•
· I • 1
B
"
"
• "" "
"
"ar at t I1e,sout I1-t I1e d e,truction of capita
•
1ueton.
pf Co_nsu~,Ptlp.~, ..t,nd _tl~~ oth,~r as he ho.W i!II, iu per~
rrem1se
to
its
og
,ca
cone
ul
th
is
I
ever
•xcluded
b•c•i,,eJ•e
~voi
d
ed
tl,e
dra't
·,n
l
I
I
f
b
·•1 fh
I
· 1·
<
c "
t 1ere, t 1e oss o ousee, horsea, cattle, agri- pairing of ti~ing tbe white man, Ohe tu rn3 to fra,11.'menLs of the o.Jd !\nd hroke,( Constitution ·
•
follows :
!cct h~•l.t)>.,,1 srf\P'1 the Gov(rnri1ent stamp.
w1, a rm-t iat never 1n ustory-n~ver rn order tnnt he migh _t ocp#oi;t his mother or culturnl implements, 1bescarcity ofprovieions, the black man, She sees in him tue m cRne etick in their gizzar,ls and troub 1s tbem of
_ Sold Uy e.\l D1·ugg\4,.ls And Dcnlcri. J>riee $1,50
"I hn,,·c no pnrpo!lc to intr oduce political nnd so1iy any part,v '" any si•1er, or percl1·anc•, o'rp!isno younger •h•11 l
any
government-nel'er
,
I.
f I
I .
per bottle, , o.i,$7,50 ~tic h,ali: dozen. Lott•rs for nd- einJ equality botwum the white 1md blR.ck races.She sees reflected , in his fBce the niO'hte"
· I r1·
1·fi N
E
1. ,e en ,rnnc 11sernent o t re negro, r 1e 1mpor- orpovrer.
· · .
·
I
l I
I ·
l
tnc u ing pro I crew 'ng• 1, ·,rnself? ., ., ,. ·.. , . ,
t
t'
;ri_(}e sho~llp nl:f.liy~ lie dlreaf".Bcl lv Dr. Schcnck's Prin- There is a pliyaicR.l d.ifferenco between the two which, govern01ent-even
1trng
I
l I
b
·
I
r
f'b
·
•
•
,
·
ance
o
ae
tie
w
>0 e popu allon to
a- p~i-petuation,ot, ,t'/ritfs, one. \1undred per cent.
Genile.men, th!a is the charge "e hnv• l\ll>\pal Ollioo, No 15 North 6th f:ltrcct, l'hiladclphia, in my ju<lgwcrnt, will forbid their CVfW living to- llllr , ins I e rig; •t o su nage een rn pri\cuce, , Sl)ail we as:,, to tlie men of Virgini11-th11t Lor at once-create a demand lor more cur- d1rnlentle, exemption of bon.Js from taxation,
wa_vs ma\ie. ·They ·do not understa11d wh11t It
Pa ..... ,
,,
,, 1 , . f'•
,
getber upon tho fo<,ting of perfect equality.
~
held to be n natural right. Women are e:rclu• Virgi.nia 17hich ira,•e these five Northwestern reucy. Every interest there woult! be ad• tbe e11joyment of profit l\nj power in o Ace, io to •tan,l bv the Constitution. And it is for
General \ Vhnlean.10 Age:i~:1 l ?eiHi1.s ,Bnh3ts & Co., I am not nor never hnvo hccn in favor of making vo- ,Jed-minors arP. exclude,l-nliene are exc]u. Sl1.1·ta.ii to the Uuion-llrnt •ho•e wl1 o obey•.d
· rl d
JI · f
l
· ·
"
•
c
vance d I1y t I1e sti,nu Iating efl'ee.t8 of an en- the harvest of capital, 1he he_y-day ot N t"lv thiR verv reR~on, as we a~er t, tlla.t tney ha.vu
~- Y.; S. 8. Ili~n~o. J~altimora, M.~ .;. John D. Pu.rk, ters or jurors of' neg-roos. nor of qualifying thcru . to d ed . P ure·mrn
p<1triot1c
ofn polili~a.J
·e 'd "e· b-111 orme,'
·
· d tl.ic te•rihing
~
,.. phiiofiophy wl11·~1, IRrge<I currency. As f ast as ,tl\,is it1crease Enll'lanrl Puritl\11isn1., Agriculurre r;nay wea,r_y clothe,l°our land in the mourning ot civil ,~11r,
flinQinnRti,-Ohio; \Vu.Iker & 'l'a)'lol', Ill.; Collins Bros.; h olcf offi~o. or intermarry, with white people; nncl I
persons-not
,.·_' ~•• ,,n,·versal nmon"
to cou Id I,e '""e
· Iy made, the birnsls
··
Ut. Louii,, Mo.
3d w. Cf\, mo. 1 yr.
· h
l stn1ne WII crime-not Atlllne
.,. the,n, or y1·e1~ed
"
shou·1d, be of lie burrlene;, lab<,r mffy beco1i1e reAtive; rlestro_yad our form of government., broken
l't'ill ~tty in addition to thi,i, tha.t there is a physical
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erate<l a_vale111 it h~s ueen nctivelj· 01\pdee;i; ,i11 AJ
y ll,O .. • g1v~11 lo ., 1c n•gro
States
by act of Congreaa, a Republican State' wit iout thnt Hhock which UAunlly titlends great ac t'o
I n . , , 1ey l!\ve never npprecnate •rte V!l!l· th e connitione of Government and society are
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the di,cliarge of every duty it l,a~ befn jnefii . lCheers, nnd c~ ieo of i!'.i1tt.'e the talk. l I clis- gover 11 ment would hast.en to enfor~e it here.
chfln~e.s <_ll' financial polic:r ·
•. ,, , I dom; they ,bave 1iev·e r cultiv!\ted reapect for fixed. I can get notl,ing here tn do; J Bhall go
N.:w YonK, Oct. 16, 1866 cient; in the eirnfperatiou and gratificat1on ,.of tnin to reopond to the more vulgar aliu8e thal
STATE FINANCES.
• But ,fit were not eo, st ill the bo 11 rls ehm:h itH ·binrling obligation, and "o t.hey have nAver to the E11et-to the craJle of our race, to the
'\ "I ba.ve known J.M. PH-ga, Bsq., of Genevn., 1';7. tvery passion it hRa Leen zenloue ·and nnwta• (hi.a ia.prejudice, .. Qi-, i:'e:~to ot aHsociution. I
be co·nverled in to greenbacks. They ,~ere al11Jied its spirit or its letter. Whnte•eHhey birth-place of 11:reat men, to 1he •rene of great
7 ., fur m&nJ yoars. Uc itt one of' the first citizcus
Do you ever hear of ,he tax -gatherer in sold tor greenbacks, it,ia fitting thay ahonld desire to do, whether from aaincere beliertnat destJn i,s.l' Ife c!id not. p;o. ' In le•~ th,in•nn.,
f•t Wc,tern New York. I ,aw him h•t wock in good ried; in the perpetuation of its own power it ,Jiiiciain ,t.o ana·.,er t hat hrutnl levity which RS·
rede~me,I in 1h,e same cur~ncy. This P•J I• the goo,! of the countrv demaurlecl it, or Lhl\t v~a, he r.11• master of the Directorv. 1b• con!1e..lth. Hi, caoo wns a lJlo1t reu:arkablo ono, but has l,een found the sole rule of light.
, . eerta ,tltie .opi,1iou ,lo belong to those 1vl10 Lima?
In 1856 tl11 taxes leYied for nll purpoeeo in icy ,voulcl save the intere8t, pay ll1e,de ht, and their p,irly i1Jtereel req'uired it, t hat foey ii'avft ~ueror of Italy, rich in money, rich~r in f•une,
. ,,lua)ly truo in evory partioul~r.
Taking pOA8fAAion or the Government•, both would delight in inflicting corporeal punish\L-(i:lig,;,.od.)
DE><A• BAnNEs."
S111te and Federal, in time of profounrl r•ace, meut or separ.atint fumiliee. l know and re•· the 8tate were e.igbt million nine thousand five bring upon the rlnplicate.for.tnxation that im- ahTnye clone. Their own wiJ:, not rhe ConAli- surroundecl by friends, po•vertu l, 1111,I had en •
,We.h~ve \11,tchod tho un&ided but growing favor when laxes were low, the pui ,lic debt light; pect riiany, co.lore.if ~e<i and wornun. They hundred and thirteeen dollars and ninety menHe amout of capital .wh,ie.h is no1v exempt. tution, hoa heen their rule. An,I 10 thi~ •tnn- tered upo11 th11t inimortl\l cRrePr which for
o~'.• .P~o.:'s CLIMAX S.u.v&," A.fl<l u.vniHng oufl.seh•cs when liurmony existed, l;otll in the eysterus of are hone et, indu81rioue, ,.virtuous. I worild th ree cents, $8,006,513,!)3. In !8GG they "ere And th ese advantage.a· would amply com pen• dard, anrl none other, they have ahvay• been 1wenly years marledynaatie~, nod government• ;
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overumeots and 1n the heurts of the people, not only do them 00 barr:, l•lVould do them •1xteen million eight hundred and sixty eight aat,e for the evils whi.c h Rre , predicted. , The per(ectly (rne.
In Jf,120 ther oppoeerl ,th e ratftbliahment of and prolonged cheering.]
,II f~i',; ouso cum for Burn,, Scahl,, Scroful&, ~•lt except so far as it was disturbed by its btrug- good. I would o/i'ei,\ every a•,eoµe,pr ni'entsl, thousan<,l four hundred and thirty-seven dol- deht amounts to on~ -fifth of the · property, real
heuro, ~'e7or Soro,, Broken Dre&ato, Frost Bite,, gleA for powor, it holds them to-d1.1y, iu the llOd moral, Rlld physical /1:dvanc•ment, The lars l\11d th irty·four centa, ($16.888,437 .34)- !Ind pers.:>nal, of r.he whole count.ry. , One-fl fth: the Mi~sotui Compromise Line. 1 n 185·1
hilbl&in,, Stings, llrui•e•, Cuts, Rwolling•, &c.. rnirlst of paAsiona ten-fold more agitated than means of acquiring wa'a/t,1 1 . and e,ltlcQ.d,o·n more than twice 118 much, anJ thi• amount ofr.11 the capital of tbe country is exempt from tbey npposed its Rbrogation. In 1860 they op•
(/f!i'J" If you· will turn to the eoJ.her ,ote rl\,t
1'hethor upon man or boaet. It subdues Jlain and during the war. bowed down under the moet should be ,;ithio ~heir reac,h .. •J;lut I wou'ld WRA increased by the abi,trac1.ion of nef\rly a taxation. Interest eats up the suh&tance of posed ila re-e nactm e nt.
for 'ulla,;dighnm, the Jlemocratic candidat&
111/J.awation with ;urpri•iog •~l~ri\y, n11d heals burns opprc•sive burthenA, laden with an enormous not give ,he m· , political power. ,They. lie- million ot dollars frorn the Soldier's Relief the people.- E,ernption from taxation aggrafu ._1846 ihey. refnse.J the u•e of St1ttejails for Governor ol Ohio in 180:s,:you will Mce r1t!tliout a: •P&~i ,. NQ,f<imily •houl<l ho without it. It debt, with ten S ates blotted out of eiiatence, long 10 a different race ... Tbey have.differ• Fuod, and it1- application to the current ex• vales the evil. Thi, state oftl,inga cannot lllld StMe magistrates to .~::.~cu te tbe ,!"ugitive t,ain 1he .. right" '>y llhich we as•nt~l th11.t
Ji a.1waya wanted, a.nd h af~~•y, T~1t.py .. "'c will for.
f~it a do,cn boxc, ("r ntiy s!nglo t"ilnrQ ... i'i'~ bolievc aud in their te1 ritory every vestige of civil ent blood and bones ·&nd orgA.nizalio·u.- penses. In Allen county alone the taxnt.ion il!.81,. It o!)pressee lahor-it excites deep dis- Slave Law, on t.be grollnJ thnl tire return of no't 20:0'00 of the,-Oh io AO!,J.iers were Democrall.
foo'rt\ "as Mver anythiog iike it \n t~il ,r.o)lld. It is governrnent rlefitro_ved, and every guard and They have different tl\ate~ and babiLo 11.n,J Cfl· for 8tate pnrposes has run up lrom eleven content, ll (1ngbt to be reliev~d b_y Tl fair an,l fugitives was the Ju·iy of the F•dcra.1 Govern - -l,1diwiaRolis Journa.!.
J>ltt up in tin boxo,, ,urrou ndcd b;l,n..fu;/,circular J?Uarantee of liberty utterly broken down.- pacitiee .. It is not merely a difference of cli- thou"and three hundred and forty•tlfo dollars voluntary ndjnstment. It will be relieved at ment. In 1850 they refuso,I 10 vote a more .. J ,~ot .a. Damocratio ticl:et WM 1illrlwe,l to h~
iiving facts, directions, tcstimonin.ls,,.~c~• and .c ab. he The syt11em ofgo\ eroment whicll they have in• mate or sun, or 1,irlh, or e,jur,!'tion,: or color, in 1856, to twenty thousand one hundrerl and all event;, The b oo,lholcler should he prompt stringent Federal lflw, on the gron·n,l that the
tirderecl through any re,,pectf\blo Druggiet tnrough- augurated ie enormously expensiv e; the meth• It is on inherent and radicr.l :difl'erence ,,of qighty dollar•. In 18():1 the taxes fur all pnr- 11nd wise. The people already believe thie return offugitil'ee wa~ the duty of the l:ltate circulated :n the finny in 1863 nod 1804. Tho
o-ut the wort'd. Price only•2~ cents·. •· ,,, ' .:. ·
od.· 8 oradmi11istration ar~ beyond precedent ex- race, of blood, of nature, of in•eilect, of ca pac- pos,ee •. w~re upward of twenty millions. In curse is the blii:ht or death; and we know l,y Governmeuts. In 185o they plls~e<l peraonRI officera in authoi,ity 11nd the pni,I atipe11r)iarlec
WHITE t. ITOWI,AND ;·
Sucooo,ors to J.M. I'AG>:, 121 Lit.orty St., N. Y. \ravaeant; the morrde of its agents are utterly ,iry, which 110 training .;an etr,.ce, r,o 8 ~8acia- tl1at. >ie•tr more than two millions were raised experience, what they will rlo to•· eave the Jibertv bills, on the ground that the State of the Lincoln Governrnen~ pre vented the h,1~hon Id not t1e!ist the Federal Government;
Fob.~. 1867-e.o.w.
corrupt; violence has usurped the plnceofl,w; tiona, or haliits, or ilisciplioe can extin- ror th e S:old'i'e rs' I!eliet Funrl. The nexl year, life of the nation."
lots from reaching , the eol<liera. A snldier
God mRde them different, man fearing to· lav, additional uues, even desiring to
RECONSTRUCTION.
,ind in 186.l they repeRled all law• on the •ub- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · pasAion hRs become the rn le of net ion , torce guieh.
But leaving these questions of m11teri11l and ject, on the ground that neither State nor Feel- who ,•oted for the De111ocrat.ic canrliclales wao.
't'o Coos1un.'ptlvc~: ,. ,, .: ,, . J,nadrMpjaced fl.uthorit¥; military J!:Overnrnents cannot make them the same or equal. Anrl apP.enr to red~ce them, tl_i.y took the money,
TU e:dv<lrti,cr, having been reetored to healt:i in LaT,e lir,ei1 inade,com rnon; nruitrnry and des- all the len~king of history, nud nil the th us levied,, in direct l'iolation of the Con· pecuniary interests. what oft he Union which ernl Government should execute th• Constilu• punished ,vitb the guard·hQuae. or wirh hall
tion.
• rew week• h';t &, very eimple ro,uody, after hn,v ir\-g pot.le cj',ae\lres,have ,been commended to the observniions of our experience is that slitntion, and applierl h to the Sinking has been instructed to their care?
.. hain. It. is atap election in the r,.rmy, wher"
• .,trered for sevei'al yo&rs with "savero lung nffec- pRS~i.ons of the people. The;r zealous care the co111mi11gly of the blood of the white nnd Fu, d,
·
·
·, · .;
•,
I ha,l intended to analyze tiie reconstrucIn 1858 they h!\d poseeseion of the Stale it was worlh, almost one's life to vole II Oemo•
t ion, and tbai drl,ad disll"•e Consumption-is anx- anrl just flppreciation of liberty have been di- the hlack races injures both . Go into the
They boast of reducin~ th State debt. L,t tin uill~, nnd show you not only n,nt they vio- Governmenls; they mllirnifie,I Stn•ee' ril(hts,
i~u• to mo.ko known io his fellow-su[ers the means minished, Corruption ,revel, in high places.
Southern "hntea, wliere circnmatanree have us see. In ten years they have pui,I off 011 e l,! \te .the Constitution and t.he prin.c iple8 of civil_ adopted the r••olutioM of '98 and 'Q'.) at their crntic ballot, that the Jo'.lrMI eatirnate, the
'f~~r:j1 who desiro it, lie viill. ,e,nd .a .~OP,Y O(.tb' ·(i Tlrn ~epublicao f>arty ta responsible for ueen favorahle lo this amalgamation; go into million ninety,six thousan,I .two hundred '.find libert.y, hut t,ha.t ~lieJ are found,e d upon 11n ut• r.onventions, exalte,! the iJeu of conredorntion numher ofsoldiere wbo hail been and wer•
our c;ities, where aff•clion has sought to es - sixty dollars nnil ,two ceuts (Sil,096,02). ,Ver'f ter,:faregal\i. pf,botlj., .B ut the telegraph to- ae l\gainst unity, l\llrt prepare,! to arra.v t.he identified .with tho D~mocratio party. Thie i~
.
prescription used (froe of clrnrge,) w,th UJ,o diroo- t ese evils. . . , ., .. , . :, ..
Sl!\tes in nrmed conflict wilh Federal anlhori- ae safo n inorlo of estimate na it ill tricky and
I shall i\9( .depnrt from
invl\ri'nble ru·fo tablish· the happiness of lhe hyhrnl oifspring, good 80 far; but I have sho,vn you th!lt in one dav ,aves mo the trn~ble •. , , .1
tions for propnring and using th'e sn.ine, which
thoy will find a sure cure for Consnui'ptlon, Asthma, in polittr.al discussiono-[ take parties anJ nri"d you will see that nery animal passio11 is year th ey collecterl twelve millions more
It 'lnnounces to 118 th r.t-i:n G-ne Stat e the ly . Ir 1862 the_v had po.sessi~n of the FederBronchitis, Coughs, Colds, f\nd all Thron:t and Lµng policiee and mea•urcs as l Jlnrl -them. l ac• nlore developed, every animal p!lssion is more t.(iau in 1856 , a nd in another year eigl,t mil, military co1l1m11n~er hl\8 po•tppne,I the .iieet- al Government; rhey denounce,J Stales' rights. rascally 1-Enq.
Affection,. Tho only objoct of the auvcrl.i~er _i~ cor.d ,to every uran, sincr,ity_a~·J patrioti~(n'. - developed, every moral qualit.y more depressed, )ton mo~e. In each year th e.v have collected, ing of the Legishuure until . h• shall gi~e •it c:.lled th~ Kentucky reeolutions treago n, anti
aending . tho Prescription is to benefit tho nfilicted, J will not in)pute b'ad' in'o!,ive&, nor use l.iarsb· every physical . infirlllity more exa)!gerated ID addition 1o the tnxea of 1856, eight times permission; that in another 8tate, tri&J~. bv hav,e, ae far as ia in their power, by mere The German Re'dica.h Leaving the Ra·
and apre:.d information which he ooncei••e, to be terms . . I will not enter th.e _(tiec'p~ o _f P.e r;;onal than in either of the pure races. The ele- ns much as th ey have paid on the public debt jury h11ve been suspeuded becnuse the jury hrnte force, as ,veil aa by legislMion, reduced
publican Pa.rty.
lnv&luQble, and be bopos e,·ory sufferer will try his
t\
rcmody, ... it will oost thorn nothing, "nrl may prove controversy. I prefer to con'ei'dei I lie C ect of men ts of contrariety are so strong that com- rluring I h• whole ten year 8 . Nor do we fin,! list• hRve n"t been revised in violation of the ari ,I rle.~rfldec! 1he i'llate Govern men I~.
At ll German meeting hel,I in Chica/lo, 1he
coul,I other night, HcrmA,n Raster, edi1or of tl,e IlJ .
,. blo••ing. Partios wi,hing the prescription, froc, great .policies on Jlllbli'c i'~tefe,sJo, ~!ltlier,tlian, h)nRtion developee the worst qualities of both. ,n th • Federal affair! a more encouraging pie• lf\w of the Stale, but according to his order; ., In.J856itJi.ey declared th<tt •·110
by return mail, will plellSe ad<lrcsa.
to discuss tli'e , inffuence· of .peraor,r.l cl\aract~r There is philosophic wisrlom in the govern- lure.
tl,nt in 11nother State a Governor, who 1vas he r·ghl,.Jind' no peace could be wrong;" that
REV. EDWARD A. WIT.SON,
on the adri1inistration of office. And if, in. dp_ 1\}ents o,t Liberia one! Hayti, whir.h exclude
FEDERAL FINANCES.
elected by a vote of fifty thousand, l1ae been ifrhe 1-;outh d~8ired to chl\nge thoir political in.,ie Starrtt , Zeil'.lng, made n •peech. Refer•
May 11-Jy.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
lineating the tendency nncl. sequence of n.\:en~,· ,rhi°Le !)Jen from politics.] power. lCheers.lThe revenues of the Government, derived removed, and his competitor, who received relationa and form of government, their tight ring to the fanaticism or t.he R11dic1<l parly, he
ares. l must scan the mo,,v~s Rr.d advert 1,p It i~Jh·e philpeophy oftbe eepara1.io\i of the. from taxation in 18613, amounted 10 nearly fifteen 1housand, l,ae been nppointerl in his eould not .be dnnied. In 1862 they declared eqid: As he hail advi,.ed his Cterll'an friend.,·
ErrorN ol Youth.
mental Rnd mora'l,. J~e!~.l.'!P.':1eut of, thone, rac.eJJfnot ,tbe '\epnr.a1ion of dietance, but of five hundred and ninety million~ of rlollars.- place, And t.hat in another St!lte, "rc•pectfol that the tr:nity .ofouranlvntion wu,i"taxation, to le11.ve the •Democra1ic ))tll'ly in 1864, a• eaA° Gontlcmn.n who suffered for yea.re ftem NerT'oue the
. gerly l'TOUld he now advise his GPrman fellow
:bobility. Premature Docay, and all the effects of who orig:nate 1tnrl apply ~li°erp, f ehall deal coi-nriiuniori"., .. ft affo.rda to the nej!ro· tht only Thia was a re!\r of peace; the army hnrl been declin11tion to eerve in" citv conncil ie eoneid• emR nP.ipRtion and wM,"
In 18-'>4 they, <l'e cl,ircrl (h11t the intrrr•t! o~ H..,puulic11ns of l.S67 to part company with 11,
.Jouthful indiscretion, wiil, for the ssko of suffering wirh them in their collective chnracter ne par- chl\nce .of j;,nepe1,d'en'c e-it en!\bles hi ,rn to reduced; the navy had been climinished; the ered rebellious cooturu11cy, l\nd ie to bo punYet, ished Ly the appointment of negroes to that the country require,! the reatr1,1tion o.fanf;rRce party lhnt has so recklea.ly n<lulternte,i !ta
hum11.oity, 11end froo to. 811 who ~eod it, the recipe ties, and /\void the ground allotted' lo personal prove vihetlter ~e ia . .cspah!e .of. the carea. of vast military• moverrient,i h'ad ceased.
;
gov er r: ment. ,Jt-is t ~·e Aan e pl,ilosophy "hich the expenditure was oiie l1undred millions body, and that in still another Stale civil offi- nnd that the GennJ\ns ~nrl Irisl1 1111~. ,Eng lish nation11l rro1;rnmme by Ne,v F.11gln11,I ,er11on- •
a;nd direc-tion> for making the simple remedy by sueceptibilit.y.
which be ,vas cured •. Rufforers wishing to profi~ by
If our avsrem of Government harl been main• ie expressecl hi the.don1Tiue so often repentod more tlrnn th,11:t pf Jfnglan°d,. anti one hirndre l cers ahall not give the patron!\ge ofth9ir print- R11d French ought to Le rli~f•r,nuhieed. ·In ~ ,i,m." The Germans are rup,d½' ,•1111111g
the advertiser's experience, con do so by addreasmg, taineil, if its iut•grity w,re unimpaired, t.b,e bv J?oqglas,. :', Ll11Lt.,th,iid11 p, l"'hite mon:a Gov- iu,_d eiithty !nilli<lM m<:>re than,that of France. ing to a11y rew@psner which rloea not favor 1867 they rleolnre 1hnt the iuterest ofth~caun• 10011 from R11.iicali~m.
la perfect coofidenoe,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
euhjecta 011 which I wo,il ,i ,,.J,fres• you to-rla.y ern·n\ent:; calablia ·ell .J.,:1 whi•e m·en, to lie ad- The l(rentent expe11,liture of England dllring the Congressional meaaurea of reconstruction. try requirt:e itA e tension, and that it rou~t be
A!Af 1-ly.
42 Cedar Street, N•w York.
would he few a~J si11q,le. T ney woul,l relate mioisterod hy white men, for them and their the Napoleonic l'Tnrs, when even Ruse~ ins An,l General Hayea voted for the Ja,v whjch given e•en to the OOf;rOeR.·
,
rPi1'" A mRn mt-I a ~iugnlr\r dNLth, in r111ro,
entirely to our State affairs; they woulcl touch po•teriLy." [Cheers .] :.,. , ,, • • ,
. 8tim~la.ted by her-•ub8iJiee-1ihen lug~ e.rm - nuthorizes these things to he done-a1 pro"e"
In 185!) Mr. Chaao, tl:en 8onrnor o f Ohio the other day. Hie de1ttli i• snppoacd o hnv!\ •
To 1U11rrv or Not to lllarr;r 'l
only the making and executing.our local l!\w.
Neit:brr Penn,ylvitnir.,, nor 1fod1a·na, 'JIPr iee ,iere liept in Spa in anrl ou the Continent., r:nd rlefend8 them nil-and when asked for the Mse1ted: " ,W e ! a•e rii:hts which the Fett'. heen caueed hy holding ., piece of ice in hi~
WHY NOT?
ThP- elrc1iou ie only for State and rount1• offinor W,.consin, 1,or Michigan admit. never reached one hundred millions of poun,ld ,.·u thoai1y lie ..coolly teilb us they eeem to be in eca) Oovernr:'.lent, must not invarte; rights ~n- hand, whilo overho·Hed, i,ntil h• wn~ ohille,1-:
Jil- ~erio,Ys N•llcctions for Young Mon, in E1- ces; it refers only to State enrl countv affair~. Illinois,
nearoes lo sufl'rnge. f;hall we, Ii:,, granting ~leSA thfln five hundr,ed millions oi do1lari , RCCOrrlance wi~b "the wilf of the nation."- perior to 1:& power, ,on 11hich our snvareignily
n • of tho Howard As,oci1>tion! on tho Pb,Y•iologic- Ju its results it touches Federal politics only exfraordinary privilegeA, i,nvit~ tin , ,j mrnigra- Eng-lanJ' lil!.8 thir1y-six thousand millions . of "Will of the n~tionV' Whei:e 11hall you _lo?k dep!nd•; a nd, !"e n_i~an to RBl!ert theAe rights
~ ,\ Na,;, York l'9pilalist i, nbout tat11h,ii',E;rrors. A Quse:!I and Diieo.wea induced by 1g~orttnee
in the election of a Senator and tl,e ndoptioi, tion ofthie character? Po the lr,l,oring ,men property ae R taxable 1,aaie. F,·ance ha~ for· for the exrrcse,on of the na11on, except in He agnrnet all tyranr.1cal Rs•umptiona of authori- l!shing a large factory in Richmonrl !hr th"
oh~atu'its' l',awo, in the first age of man sent rn sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. ,.AdllTcu, _D~. J. of amendments to the Constitution which ml\y ofihe State w1.1nt either the cpntr!lct• or tl)e ty thousand millio11s. 'fhe United States fu_n<la_rnental laws, except in it1· written Con•' ty." ln 367, General He.yeH, who Rspire• to ,n,inufl\eture ot m,olen 1111d uotton bolsen.•~
•
be GoTernor of Ohio, M•erte tJ 111 t tha Stal&$ The ,.,o,k~ will employ uetwr"" liu a.od· si,
SKILLIN UOfJGJITON, llowud A1eoc1at10n, possibly be proposed .. To the State have heJln competion? Will the reeourcee ot the dtate have sixteen thousand roillion8. ,Vitb lees et1tut1on?
confided your dearest interests. Look abom be built up by the accee•ion t
.
.
than two fiflh8 ol the taxable prop1i~y, our
Will of the nation I They are In direct Tio• hrwe 110 sovereignty wh,ileHr
h11ndreJ girl,.
P.hi1!rlelph!"·- J',i.
J\111.r. rn. Jyr.
you. What do you not hold under the :e11;ie
The tyranny of the Federa_l Oonrn11Jcnl people pay largely more tazee. Two year~ lation ofth11 ~ill of enry honest white m!ln
ln 1,864 they aeeerted thai th~ Prul,lent
•
. t•A'l'EN'J' OF1''UJt.:
of ii protection T Your life, your liberty, the m&y enforce nPgro euffrage 111 the Sou~h- have el a peed einca the ,.ar ce~8ed. T .. o ree,- and, of enry,mtelhgent negro 111 the South, or li11rl tlie power, by proolnmnrion. t<" emRnciIGr' An tnfiRne man In 11 mkor;r. J>>\.
enforcement of your contracts, lhe enjoyment em States. It may by tho unlawful uerc,u ular e~s,1one-two extra eeee1one of Congres• eYery D~mocrat and every aupporter of the 11d- pale tonr millione of 8 Javes. ln 181\7 they de !other tl•v. attemrt~d to mf\ke !I J11,l plB
of the Jruite of your labor, the title to your of mere brut! [ore~ reduce those States ton•- -have bten held. H~a any 11cherae orencon• ministr!-iion.al the Nor~h, •nd oftbouPand1 of! ny that lie l,aa power to remon a memb,z of sr.riplur, ~ J'll!l o,l_ lsaoo,,'rnd lo otf~r hiw
Oppo,il•I"• W~,!d,llJio""•
property, the peace of society, lhe Hnctity of gro commun1t1ee. Shall ,.e open our doors omy, baa any reduction of t&xes,been pro• Rerubhcl\nf who )oTe l1bPrty and fear the en, hie Cabinet.
u a Mcr,fioe. 'l 1mely 111terfo1~H,'e •ArG
o.!JIIA.:<D,
L ll;VBLANJ?, 0 l
our hom1111, the prat11oti01> of your R()od name to receive their m~rabnndant nei:ro popula- 1 poaedf On the contrary, ha■ 11
th-. (JTl]j -o:roaehmw•s of es1o0tisn-. H i, tb11 ,-m ofi In 1002 party parpoe~a requ red them 10 uo••\llin dcti'I" fro,., · bloo,l} d 1"
, •t111JIJ])C • .,
J
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SCRIB!\'ER ON DOWER.

Can't Go Negro Equality.

I Wh~t Republican Papen say of Wade's

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The Radical disunion organ of Mt. Vernon,
Speeches,
A treati11c on de Lau, of Dower, by CnARLf.:I H.
ScmnNrn- vol. 2 pp. 806. T. ,1; J. W. J uhn,on last week ptthlisl,eJ the Mmes of AOme tweo- 1 The New York Jiera/d thus notices the
d· Cu. Plu'la.
ty o_d d gentlctnen, who, it was announced, speech of8e11a1or Wade, ofObio, delivered al

SURRA.T'l!-LET US HA.NG
FOR HIS JIOTHER l

Oolumbus llnsiness Oollege.

HIM !

The che.)l(>Cst, rno~t th urough end proettcn.l BuRin ~ss Scb&ol in America.. :Moro situ,Hions furnished
by our a~soeiation than all others. S('h olarshipE ia~
sued at ColuroUus, good thr"ugbout the llnion.
'lltYAN & TO~fl,IN~ON.

The Chicago Republican is in favor of Stan•
Let-us hang him for his mother!
Let us twi~t his gullet now !
ton for President.
8-w
ing him fir~t, then try him a ft e r;
The second volume of Mr. Scribner's tr eat• held t h e m aelves in rea,1;n e,s to a,lrlress "N'eg ro Mari ett11 I\ few ~R)'• aince:
The Pitlshurgh Gazette (R,.,I.) thinks mililg Pl.& ~RP.KMAN Wlt0)! Ttll-" TRUTH llAKES PREE
We urc prnditcil onU k , ow h1Jw.
ise on the LHW <>fDower, ha• j11s t been issued S uffrnge 1ne etings in Knnx cou nt y. <Irr rin g tbe
Let ug b;rng: him for hi!! mother,
" T he Opening C,mtest_ i'.' 01,io .-Old Ben_ , tary caud1Jates ior the Preiji.Jent are played
,rhom we ~h1ugl1ttred in his tteatl;
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
from the press of the well lcno<vn Law -book <mmpa ign . Amon~ the nGm',er w:is thnt of Wade lrne Le en· enteriarnrng the 1,e<1 ple of out.
EYE Ai\'D EAR.
Hang him ! inn'>cent or guiltypublis hers. M eesr•. T .&J. W .Jo hnson& Co. , our trierrd llc~ k Y 1'. P RTEH, E~q, who when Mar iet ta wit_h II errffici~nt amount of P':' th ott ee
General ·Morl!'an wiil speak nt the WeeL
,Yc can try him when be·3 Jcnd !
'.
slang to @Htt,f,· the· vrlest claes ofhratns pos•
.
Phila. We welcome its appearance as a val- he nou ceu that sud, an nnwarraotecl liberty s•ssed bv ""l' po litical mob that may be i:tath - Front of th e State llou 3e, at Cnlumbus, oo
Dt. Jla rtcr~ Ocnli,-it_ a,n(1 Aurist,.of.1'r,1y, 0.,
Let us bang him for bis mother!
di ~tin~uiebcd for bis ~teat ~ucce!!S in curing Blind.
u.-l,le addiLion to thP, f\B yet, short list of hacl been taken with his nf\me, felt justly in- I ered in ihe United Srntes. Hi~ ~~,ech, w!,ich Saturd11y eve11ing next, Auguet 3 l s t.
She was tender, be is tough,
:,ess nncl Deafness and the \'.', rious defects of lhe Eye
systematic, accurate 1111d complete Americl\n Jiunant, and called upon the e1li1or of the oe- we pnbli s he,l yeaterda_y. was nn tn ~ull tn the
And the woman c.lidu't strug-gle
Our cahdidat.e for Attorney General, Eon.
nn l lt!ar, 1,.,ill vi:,it Jl r V KR. O~r7llergin Ho~:,e--:-::,
To our liking half enongb .
an<! demander! to know l,y what au• intelligence of hi~ l,earers . If .011r pnhtlci:in~ .f'. FL
urd, has had a brilli,rnt campaign
law treatises . Dower occupies e:cclu~ively, hut gr~ oruan,
August, 'l\~rnrsdi+Y· fr;1lny, 22d ar_irl 2:l(~j Sc}Jtecber
0
When ho'.s buried Holt can try him;
•
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ever fallen under our cot 'ce . Ltts year, it into tnoney. How long will the wool grow- to canv th is order into effect.
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the woo l tariff'; or wh etlit-r the So111hern mar known whether General t;ickl es i~ lo be mueN C)TIO ~S~ :-;uch ~s~1es, 'l'ri:rut~!rtg!), Ribbons.
~ et for ·iv<1ole!i s has been des lroyed by keeping ter•d ont of the voluntPer service as M•j or- the Pitt sbu rgh, Columbus and Cincinnnti and
For R epre•e ntative, vVilliam R. Wil so n, of 14~@16 for stamlanl print s JH@l S~ for Ghsg.i,w .Buttuu~. Thrc:.l<l. &c .. jc 1 wh·:(;h w ill b~ !-o~d <·hcu p.
inghams, 3i½ for Ro<lma.1B l(critucl;,y jrnns, 19}
will b e with ue., and address. the f\Ssem bled the sffaire of tJ.at sec1io11 in a conditi<1n of general. but it .is believed General Grant will S. 11!. & N. R. R. will carry pR.ssengers to Chippew"; Treasurer. Jacob B. Ko.ch, of Salt gfor
7&-- C,111 immc,lia/ clj' and s r e on:, ~Uc!\:. Na
Vietory A ~lazed cambrics, 15½ for Slo~cr~ 1 n.per
issue an order to that effect, thus placing Dayton aud return for one full fare the roun,I Creek; Commiasinner, John M cGi ll, of Or- <·ambricF, aud 22~ for 2i inchas llumiltuu Cm.Hon t roubl~ tt) ~how 0,Joth. 'We -«"i:-b fo btL'kc zoc>nl fot'
• multitude. Nol only the Democracy but men aJarrn and un<·e1·tni11 tj ?-JYewark Advocate.
our ~t,)ck ot 1',ntl G1H14~, :rnrt ,~?ll S!H e-ver.} thing: ui
S , This •·Woo!-Growt rs' Mo ,itor," SO· Sickles as Colonel, his rank in Lhe regular ar-.
• of all p:utie•, e•pecially those whn love tl, eir
trip, nod will carry freights free, with the ex - ville, Infirmary Director, Jacob llnlfhi ll 1 of f-taunelL
a r cllllotiun from ncitw.l cost.
Aug. :H,~
Franklin.
, eountry and its time honored institutions, are calleJ, was started e;,cpreesly in the interes t of my,
ception of the latter, which will charge full
Two
J,'ino
('ous
for
Sale.
Tlte Democracy or Mahoning county lin ve
Columbus Dela110, an,l was circulated extenOR SALE, at IJali'~ Crus:.:;ings, in J, lorris Twp.,
On tile same day was issued an order roliev- freight,
- eonlially invited to attend.
put. in nominnLion the follo.-ing 4;,.cellent
Knox county, OhiCl, tnru first cla:!s Milch Cows.
sively over this district during the la st Uon- ini;: i:'heridan from the. command at New Or'l'crms
U11t1.lc known on npplic.'\li,.rn to
greeoional campl\ign . .Large pRcka ges w , re leans , and appoi11ting General .{Jancock in his The Negro Suffrage Faction Alarmed. Ticket, which onght to he elec ted!
Au g. ~ I t-3 *
A. ,T. P..-\T,T,.
THE LATEST NEWS.
Hepr
ese
n~at
iv
e,
Aen
hel
Mc<lbury:
Prosecu
•
sent to various Post offices in I{;no x cou nty , place.
The Negro Suffrage faction of Ohio Rre be •
·
t ing At1orney, l. A. ,J ust ice; Co111mi,sior.er,
nrro1n1:n. A~ D DEALCR 1!'(
LYON'S
PEBJODCAL
DROI'S !
An arme.d ,ecret society of negroes , ias been addreesed to pereo11a who nc,·er s uhscnbed for
co.ming alarm e d al the want of harmony and !J e11ry Be>1rd; Infirmary Director, C. Ke.nt•
Tll 8 Cl HEA'r
. <Jiscoverecl in Virginia, and great alarm is felt the paper, a nti who d~spised its abominable Adjournment of the Maryland Cons titu· vitaliLy in Lheir ranks, and th ey are abont to ner i Coroner, John Mentzer .
Female ltt>mt-cly fo1• l t'J'egularities! Cotsnohl and Leicestersllire Sheep.
politics. The whole object of the paper ·,vas
HA VE tc1"1eil thol!e Drops in my own pnctirc.
l,v the whites in consequence,
import speakera from other States lo arouse
tional ConYention.
TIie Democracy of Cuyahoga county, nt
P ost Offic11 .\tl1lrc~.•-A~hley, Dclawaro county, O.,.
ovor ten yo ;u·a, tmli do not he.sil1te to si:ty thn.t
The Mar)' ll\nrl Constitutional Convention their followers iuto action. Ge n. Logan, {lf tb elt' co11\'ehtlon on Saturday, nominated the 11uibin~
The Democrats in the Fifth W"r.l, in Jn . to ,leceive our farm ers, and induce them to
hab yd l)een <len•l1,red Ii) mcdienl re ~enrr:h, on the Cle\ chmd, U,, lumlrn:; und Crn..;iun nti nu ilrond ..
Aug. 24.:_ _
_____
_ ___ _
,·111 e.napolis, lave elected their Councilman by vote for Mr. Delano, unclertheeolernn promise adjourned on Saturday la s t, after having peen Indiana, f\n original Secessionist, and son,e following Licket:
that ads so p owerfully , positi,·cly 1 nnd hnrmlcn,i11y,
11,
cnses of femn1o ll"rcgu\a1 ity. n::; docf-lthis med icine
A(hniuistrator•s
Notice.
•one huu.Jncl and nine. majqrity, <vlticb is a thnt l,e wouhl have a high prol&r.tive Tariff in •ess ion sevcntv-five \YOrking days. The half dozen advocates of N egro Equalit_v, nr e
Cot11m on Pieas ,Jud ge. Jarvie M . Adam e ; In all rcc·c11t <'U;-Cf:I it nc,·er fnil ~, whUo thoustuids
.OTlC}, is hereby gi,·cn that the unilcnligncd
law P"S"ed, by means of wlii ch the price of Constit.nLion agreed upon, was adopted, when about to stump Ohio, and te ll Lhc people how S~nl\tOr, Il a rv ey .J(iee; Representatives. Gen· wht> )lave been long stdfcrcrs, :Ve intlcbted tr, it for
great gain over lasl year.
ha8 been duly.appointed nnd qun li ficcl by the
.Probnte Court, withiu and for Rn11x county, Ohio, n•
:::rr.be earning• of the Kansas branch of th e \\Ool woul<I be advance,! to at least 70 cents pnt ttpon its final plissage, by, a ,·ote of ninety- to vote. But it will be of no u se. The White eru l A S. 8an fonl ,J acob S <'l ze r and Robert the boon of ben.\th to-dny.
Cttt ro n ; Treasurer, C1tptain
E. Standard,
Although so powerful nn•l so pMiti\-·e, they are Admini~trf1tr>r of the e.:-tate of 11{:11jamin llorn, lute of
Unfan PMifin lhilroad for July, ·were one per·poun,I. Hut we n ow finrl Lhat un,lcr the nine yeas to four nays-•ixteen membe r• being Men's Party in Ohio will sl'feepeve1ythin 6 be - Recorder, Ca ptain J. 13 M olynenux; Pn,aecu- perfectly hnrm}ef,IS, nnd mny be used nt all lime.,, exKnox Cotinly 1.lf'c'<l. All p<>ri;:n nf intli·bttd tc, srd ll e!LuoJred an J nin e1y thousand ,follars. This laws paased by these P.adicf\le, wool has gnne absent or not vo ti ng. The new Constitution fore them n ex l October.
tatcure notilictl to make immed i11tc payment to the u nting A:ttorney, Uol. Geo rge II . Safford ; Uoro• cept when 8Jiccia.lly furhiciden in the <liredil>U.
They
bnYe
hccn
eden~i\·cly
emJilo,cd
by
eminent
dersigned, 1w1l n.11 ptrfon~ hold in g 1·lnirns n.gninst
ner, Doctor Ctt.penr r; Connty Commiesioner;
month they will reach two hnnJred thousand down to 45 and eve n to 35 ce nts per pound! "ill be submitted to a vote of the people for
pl1ysh:iuns iu Ji'rnnce :inti Engl110d, as well n~ in my said ostn tc ttrc notiliccl to prc8elll th<'m legally proven
Philip Henninger, or P«rma .
The Radicals and General Grant.
Onr farmers find that th ey have been grnse ly their adopUon <1r r,jectinn on tbe 18 th of next
dollars.
o~n, pradico, over ten ycnrs. untl I h 11Ye yet to hour for settlement within one :-lf>flr rrorn this d1\.t~.
The Radical di s union f)llpe1e all over Llie
Tb e D emocra '" Y of Hamilton have put Ill of the first instnnco of failure. 1 could gin:, you
S M l~ Ml!C~\AF'.f',
,Judge Thurman nnrl Hon. Frank IL I.Iurd, deceiv ed atd P-hel\teJ by Delano. Ins tead of month, and, if ratified, it will go into effect on
testim nnials of their c-mcncy fn,ru J:1dies all oYcr the
July 20 1'<i*
Ad»J.iuis.trn.to~~
cotrntry hav e cornmenccJ pitching into Oen. nornination Lhe followitrg excellent Ti c ket:
yestarday addreAsecl a great Democratic mass looking aft r the iutereets of the farmers and Lhe 5th of O eto ber next .
n orthern nnd we.:-1crn Flitte~, we re they nr1t in th eir
For Senators, E. A. Douglas, G11ss11way nnturc pri,·nto. fl,·cr 100,0ttO bottles havo been eold
Grant becaMe of h is aceeptance ol th e portfolaborers of our State , as he h a,! promiaed,
ltrt.• Y<.,r non l,1uUes.' Seni.J,na"Fy.
meeting at Celin", in Mercer County.
lio or Lhc War Office; and the Mt. Verndn Brashe,irs and John D. Minor; for Represen- the pn st yc:lr, un<I I hope f(nll tru8t .M1 mnny suffer ..
Pretty Low.
11 I~ t,H nty-ft..1ur-th n.nnunl & !.S,d-1.a, of *4is Ju st itll-•
'fh e Buffalo Courier says ihat Sheridan is Delano'~ entire time L1 Congrrss was spen t for
laLiv es. ll. A. Ratterman, A. P . C. Bonte, er~ ha.vc Leln b<'nC'l\ttcd I am wull nwu.ro thut n
tion ,till c0rn.w.cnee o~ t!iic 'l.;t \\'irl.ll.e[i<lay of
Th e Pittsburgh (Pa.) Post is ofth, optnton Republica~ nec lares that he mu et define his John F . Da ir,
the youoge• t man ever mentioned for the Pres- the l,~uefit ,,f tbe grower" of negro wool !
II. Glass, Adam G,•is , H. rcmc1ly Sf) potent to remrJ\"C nll ob~!rn··tioni:. m~v h0 Rc},tomber, un1let tb.o Priul'iprl.hhip o.f Miss C, M..
nsocJ
for
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bnd
puq,orn,
Lut
trn~tthnt
whore
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Lot
..
t.hat
Radicalism
will,
ere
long,
be
eu
rrk
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low
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n
,
an<!
avow
him
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to
be
IL
R!>dical
\Vo\1.mlt, nnd i\fi~ Caroline Neville, $1.hifilerl by un
S. Brewster, J . M cDonald and Willi a m Flynn;
iden ny, but tl,iuks be wi.l be old enough be- vVltit e men were of l,ut little· account in bis
tlo i , thu s me,f, t,n muy !\Ill into lhc hi ntlt of r,ally nhlo oor11::1 .,f teuc4,u;s.. 'rh.a cu:.ine of instnlf'tion
that Ben. Butler will be unal,le to rewrrect and favor Negro Equality, before he can be- for 'l'reasurer, Dr. J. L . V,>ttier; fc>I RecorJer, ncc,ly s.ufferera.
eetima1 ion,
.
.
•
fore he gets it.
compri~o tho vnrin~3 l•~1~l.u usually tuught in
To nil who sulfcr from nny lrregnlarity: -pnlnf'lll,
it, thou g h its coffin were filled ffith apoone.- come the Had1cal cnndida te for President I Major Ludlow Pendry; Conntv Com1ni,sioner,
· Mra. Kate Totten has sued the Pa.c1fic Roil Jacob Shuff; 1n6rmary DirecLor, Samuel ,liffi cult, c~cc11sive, otrcn!!ive or ohst.r~cted Monstrua. schnvlo cf tlw b.ighc,t. gra(h., ·with French Latin,
Greel~, l\!u:,ii1•, DtU.\\i».~, .V:1iuth1g nnd N(•cJlt·work.
Why Are They Not Ar rested l
ft wonld hav e to b• pretly deep in the earLh . O b, <!ear I General Gra11t un rlerstands the
road in St. Lonie, for running a trnin over her
tifln , Deucorrhea.. or the train 11r disortscs that follow,
Benn.
Ca.ta~•J~.ics ;.d.d.oi~ ftill "9:,:4•{-i.. ul:ltS c:nn be ot, ta iued
I wouhl 8>\Y, ti·v a bottle of Dr. Ly,m·g Frcn<.'11 PeriI t i, u matter of profou11d ae to1.iehm en t Lhat B en. would go !,is best eye on the s poon• if Ra,licals perfectly well, an,I he ha s about as
hus ba nd and killing him a lew days siuee.
by a<Mr~~s.in~ ~ti~s Chrnli:Ae M. \V-olcolt, or :Mis1:
odiC',11 Drop !. JJcing a fluid prer:\rnti1,n, their u.otion Caruliue .$0\·ilk, ML. Ver-non, Ohio.
much
love
for
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em
ns
be
has
for
their
great
they
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a
hnn
,lred
feet
below
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surface.Ashley, Holt & Co., the satanic Ra,lical lei\·
/:,h e valuer! htm at :;!2,000.
I@"' \V:,s onr lat e w-ar. as claimed, renllv a is more cl ireot nud posiliYO drnn tm.v piH~ o r pow.
Aui;. 17 -:1w.
"wflr for the Uni, ,n?" Look at th e facts.- ders, Ex,,1ieit directiuus, boa.ri.{lg my fac simile. ti.c.
Th~ couuties in Virginia through ,vhich the dera, are not arrcBte,l an_d tri ed for the in fa- It. ie Jue to him to eay, h o ,v eve r, th at h e ,li,! kicked Ollt pet :1nr! spy, 1~,!win M . SLanton !
company
f'lH h ho1tJe.
•-----The
Southern
nrmies
su
rren
lered
near
1hree
uot
~teal
the
spoons
taken
from
the
White
propnsod Shesapeake and Ohio Railroad is to mous conspiracy they entere ,I i1110. to ,lepuse
Cheering from California.
years ago; Lhe authority of the Fe,lerul Gov t '!'il<'Y may bo obtainol 0-f r,n:.rl_v &.'VPrY d-r\:i~AiA.' al.
pass h!\ve been sut scribing quite liberally to the Presi,le11t of1he U~itc1! States . !fod their !T ouso niter the de>iLh of Mr. Lincoln. Ile
The election in Calilornia tak es place on ernment. was fully estabtishe,!; yet Ln suit.. th e tho country. or by en\.·lodng Lb.<' ptii..e lf> C. (}. L-lu rk,,
& Co .. New 11~1\ l'll Ct., Gc,1Hal Ag-i•nt1:1 for the t.:ul•
was
in
Boston
making
h
is
arraugemen
ts
to
plot not been · divulged and expoae,l hy their
its cai,ital ~tock.
the first Monday in September. As to the re· d isurrion purpo@es of tlr e racl ,cal lea,lere, 1hose ted States a111l CanaJn.
gel
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Cabinet.
are
k•pt
out
of
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e
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allfl
111,,ler
Sl11les
own
too
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Sanfor,I
Conover,
there
is
not
a
The Southern Relief Commis~ion of New
DR JOIIN L LYON.
eult, the .l ired (Cttl.) Hr•rald <,l\ys:
OUR STOCI{ OF
niilittfry rule . W ..s not the wsr, then, on the
.Pra• th.."\r1}1'. f>i,,·~iU~11~.
Yo1k report~, aft•r inqniries at the various doubt but tht<t the villitin" would have had
•· Onr fellnw•citizen , ,folrn W. B,)at, nomi- par of 1hc.1i,:e mPn, pro~rrutr<i tn r n p·uty pnr•
~ A ,vaahin~ton
telegram fays th at
·
_, ( .,, 11" ~ en t.'1,nn.
th
eir
infernal
scheme
carried
into
effecl,
nnd
points in the North, tbat $2,938,053 ()() have
,\nz ;n.e.o W•ly._
General Grant's attention bas been called to n~e on th e Dern <crn1ic S1A.te t i eket for Su rvt-v• JI SP? I 1 was not t hf'ir ch•~ig11 to rei-11ore d lc
at the Decc ruber e~ssion oftl,e Rump Conor gener:d. relu r 11e, I to 1lri~ 1 IA.<' e on ,ved11f:R. Union n. 11,J t he Uonstituliuu as they claime,i.
been contributed town.rel Southern relief.
t he large nu·,nber of ))ublic horees , many of
d ay evening la st frourS ,ln Franr.i~co, where
Tbe machine-.. bop nnd engine-house of Lhc grebs, An,lrf'• ,J o hnson would have been driv--~---o-----them very fine ones, that a re now us erl by he h as been anjonrning ei11 ce the State CnnLa fayette & [ndianapolis Railroa,I, at Michi- e n from the , Vhite H ouse, an,1 the impi o us
~ According to :he Columbus ,lonrnal,
prominent civil officials, and that th e•e offi- v,ntion. John is in goon healih a11d ~piri1s,
gl\n City, Indiana, was deetroyed by fire on Rndicol and Agrarian, Ren. Wade, woultl cers may be seen any day ,!riving epans of FU1d is Aflngn \oP of the ~ucce~s of 1he wh ole the cen t ral or~an of tile radical party in Obi01
I \'l>'ant to P1trchw,;o
Saturday night, t.ogether with four lc,como• have been declnred PresiJent <1f the U nite,J
a rnrli csl centJ'ol commitlee of one ot the
fine animals which fire publi' property, and IJemocrnLic t icket at the coming election."
States t It really appears to have been a
tivea. Loe•, ~200,000.
townehips in thsl county proeured the servi
Jl'.;:o V llll. Y FINE.
l\re fed on gove rnm ent for11ge. General Grnnt's
II@"' II ere is the way Lile New Ynrk Heral./
Pro,·itlential interposition t:1at. rlefeate,l these
_('eA- of one ''D. Je1tkins 1 " f\ HPgro of1hat city,
effort s to curLail the expenses o f the WHr ii! af1er Salmon P . Cltase:
(
Please
coll ~nd. l'iee thern.
The Road~.
lfadic:\l conspirator~. S<>t it will ne,er do 10
to make them a sp•ecll. Radicalism ie pro·
Departmen, •Till soon put a atop to this leak ;
BARTOX STARR,
Mnre Iuforma io n Wante<I.-Cau any one
Another gro~s ,vroni:: to the people, and ee- allow them go unpunished. Their crime is
011e mile Rast of Mt. Vcrnvn, on Gnmbier road.
but there is one man wh o put his horses inform us wlrnt amount of morrey Chief ,Ju s- gresei n'g fast.
peciully to Lbe f.. rmere, was the odious road too ,lamnllble to be passed ovtr in silence.
Au~u•t :i.tf
back in tbe stable just in time to escape a tice Salmon P. Clrn s e ha• investe I in Eurni,e?
law, pasee<l by the last nepublican legisla• Are th ere no officers or eonrta or ju ies i n
a6YJay
Cooke. wlr o ma<le liia million& ont
humiliating expos ure , and that man wr.s The snm i; variously ••tirnated at frotu five to
t ure. 'iYby is the power to supervise the Washingtvn, to take cognizance c,fsuch crimes
10.000 SPRING GEESE,
tlrr, sale of Government. bonds, Uf'On whirh
Stanton.
eigl.t 111illions.
.roa,le taken from the people? Has it come and offence~? J us1ice may be blind, hut we
the poor pay usury, neea11geJ I.is coMcience
Iuformnt io1, R eq uired.- Will eomeho,ly tell
to thie, thflt the people cnnnot be trusted to hope ehe is not ahogeLher ,leaf. Let the co,_
~Gen.Jackson once ~ai,l: "Th e Dem· n~ nl,out wha t n 11H, un1 of money is on d epo:Jit by the rreclion of a" nri~ toeralic church nef\r
fTll\ke their owa rof\ds? Ia all power 10 be spir,uors he arreete,1 Iii once Mil pnnisbcd.
ocrat who rea<ls his connty paper rtgularly,. wit h a ba.nking hou~e in this citv intended to Phil,.,!Plphia. 'J'liis sacred t,mple of hond arJ.J!.S"r
abeoh1tely taken from the people, and vested
is bullet-proof agairrst the falsehoocle of the be Etpi nt lo Recure the- nominrilion of Salmon istocrncy is vny prnperly oal-12d the cln,·rclt of
The
"New
Civilization"
in
Kentn.cky.
h corporatione? Are tolvaship trustees to be
P. Chase for the Presidency? ls it two or the Holy Five-Twenties."
10,000 Bundles Rye Straw,.
The Gre,~t National Route
The following is clipped from the L ex ington en•my. Tbe weekly arrival of his pnper i• three million s? ,v iii the Lwenty-two owcers
BE1'\YEEN" Tl(E EAST AND WES'f.
1naJe the tnllst cra <1( the pe<1ple? Let Lhia inlik
e
Lhe
visit
o
i
a
commiLtse-man
to
wnrn
bim
of 1he New York Tribu•1t let us know?
Brirrlit
'\-Vheat
--·
famous road luw be repealed and l, t General (Ky.) Observer and R eporter of a late tlall':
_ _ _ _ ..... ~ - __
- An animal six in-0lits lone, with• •en.Jes 500 Loads ;\ice
0
~ ..
r 'l'lte Only Dlrt'ct R1,ute to a11d from
A nt>gro man named Stephen Young, at• of what is going on, and to preps.re h im fo r
Daaoing be held acco untable for having vote,!
The Revelation of Prophecy.
like a fi,h, b:,s been r emoved from the Blon,
aw,
the National Ca1,U11l.
election day. It noste not only himself in
to prenot the people from making th ei r OITn t•mpted to viol,He the pereon of I\ nlllrried la·
In 1843, Henry Clay, who led Lire Whig ache of Ii yeung ll<d_y in Je!ferl!On, 0., hut an.
whf\t
is
new
and
important,
out
it
enables
him
For whieh I will PAY TKFJ THtlT!EST MARONJ,Y ROUTE offoring tho Traveler the
roads. Scribner and Rex an ,! ll!otfett, will dy in Be r son, ye•terday, bul her sc reams at• to pqst oth ers RIM, who look IO him for coun- hosts in Lhe great campaign of 1844, made the other ltvin,:: ohject, as lal'gS as ll mf\11's fi , t, KET
PR(CE 11 '1Adlf. <leHvcred at either of my · n1.hrantage of all th«> Seahouril cities o.t the i ce
tracted the attention of her hu8band and othTott~ re peaf the infamous law, and to res•
stores
in
1\J·Hmt
Vernon,
Ohio~
j
ori~
through
tir>k t by any othor lino East.
wing
F>rophecy:
remams
1<nd
ean
not
be
removed
without
an
follo
ers , who went to her rescue an~ prevented sel 11nd i11structio1r."
.W- L>Lk• 11nu Z.,n~•\"illo , ~lt hv the Dnrrol or
The o fy route thr,,ugh whi,h a 'rflROUOII
tore p<> wer to the peovle.
Tire agitation of slavery in the free States incis ion i11 the bod·v of tbe wotllan. This ob- Loa<l
for sale.
01:0, B. 1'0'1'\VlN.,
TICli:ETt>l"'aDAGGAGg CTIECKco.n ho procured
the villain from 11ccomplishi11g his hellish delJfiil" The New York llera/d, a papn that willject sornetim>es comes to the woman's throsL
Aug. :-n, 1867 Sm.
to or from Wa ..i hing-t,,n C1ty.
.
Aigns, The negro was captured, anJ, "bile
A Proposition,
~
~
Thi:,, line having been extended to Columhus, Ob 10,
has invariably supported and acted ITith the
1st. TuetroT all harmony;
and almo&L strangles her.
Noti~e.
tho trains will bo run to and frou1 thnt poin t, wtth
W ill our Radical friends who are eo bitter, the crowd were discussing whether to lynch
ra<li ca ls during tire past seven yeare, saye
2,1. J,,.ad
divieio,.;
OTICE is her eby given to nll persons whom it the view of m•1ki ng its c<inncNions reli:.blo to all
ly opposed to tbe Constitutional Amendment, h im, he made bis escape. The party started
AauR, C,uLLs. on I NTEJnr?TTE?fT F RvF.n cured. or
iu.a.y mtercst, thn.t thero will boa 1ict1t10n r,te JHiints En~t. ,ve-.t or South,vest.
that Penns) lvania and Nevr York will both
3,1. Tn JIO•erty;
the money rt>runrie<L Dn WtTT 8 A g ue Pills n.re en- !:louted to the Cmnmii;iijlonu.s of Knox Cduut_y, at i 'fo shippers of froight this line "lifers superior inAlb. To war.
d yet declare their int ention to vote the in p ursu it, and several s hots were fired at him,
repuJiate
Radicnlism
at
the
coming
Fall
elec.
5th.
1'o
e:uermina-tion
ol
the Llack race;
tirely a new m,edieine, &nd h t~vi n g boen tried io their next sessi<m, f11r tho vn-rntio•1 of that part of durP.monts.
Radical ticket inform ue how they can recon• but none of them took effect, He was finally
over 1200 of the-worst and obstinate cases of Ob ills the Ki.n tlerbnok afirl Lonh,trt Road. commoncing nt
Tbnmg:h bills of IRdin~ rn.n ho procured a.t tho
lions. And it might hue adde~ that the RadOtb . To ultimate miltLary despOLiijtn,
and Fever, and n ot fn.iled o'len in one cn.ge to effeot a the North. \ Vest corner of \ta.rtin Durbin's and tho prinoipul o-itiee E11•t or \~C!~cile milch action with their own cooseiences, recaptured and taken back to Benson, but
.
.
..
ical rrospect• in Ohio were gelling gloomier
,
. ,.
.
speedy
cure,
the
propdetor
guarantees
them
to
cu
re
North ca.~t corner of Joan.than Arnold"!i ln.nt.1~, and
Freights l!lbiµperl hy th1e lm e •111 at all times have
"pecially to the case of the Rndical c11ndi• ins tead of lynching liim, better counsel pre•
every d!ly . "So mote it be."
I@"" The St. Louis 1tmee eaye that crtmeof every ca.so, even n.fter n.11 other medicines foil.. Tho te intertccting the ron.d leading from Shafcr'it grorcry di.cipa.t,•h nn,1 b1rndJe \Vith rare.
dates for the Senate and House ot Repreaeota• 'll&iled, and he wae securely tieJ with a rope,
every nature is on the increase in that city . sufferin g tthouhl imme1.m~tely e-ivo them 11, trial - to Amity, running through tho lrtn,ts o f ~rnncisl L. M. C<J l,.i'J,
JOHN L . WTLSON,
tirea, who will vote to ratify :in amendment to_ ·
F
k'
l
d·
· ·1
Geu1crc,l Tirh·t .A t1,.11t.
J.1/mitlr 1'ran~portatio~ •
~ The Union Pacific railroad, Omaha Si x murdn trials are set down for tbe presen.L They are warranted to curo. For sale by Dru1tgist, Fitzmyen, and stoppi ng o.tSteµhen Hlowbn.n~h br'e.
she Cooa titution of th" U niteJ s,atee e:ne.nJU>g brought to ran ,ort, and p ace m our Jl'1
or ,ont by mail on receipt or the price, $1. Add re,; lands.
FR,:1.NCIS FITZM'.l:ERij.
G. R. JlLANCJIARD,
branch, ia compltttd 540 milt1.
te,m oftbe criminal coun,
,.~o ,uff':11ge onr O'..io.
_ 1 fin conlh111n•ot.
Aug. g•., •• ·
•
Jun• 1-ly.
General Freighl .Agrnt. .
DR, W1Tr1,llox 611, Ci11cinoo.ti 1 Ohio,
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
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White Uen Shall Rule America!

---------

DEMOCRATIC

------------

MASS MEETING!

-----~-------

DRY GOODS,.

C!Commcnial ~ecorh.

NEW YORK PRICES.

T

llO[SE·FLllX lSlll\G GOODS,

MOUNT VERNON,

--------

COST PRICES!

JUDGE TIIURJIAN,

G-roceries,

Hon. George H. Pendleton,

LONG WOOL.

F

I-4: .. BAXTER,

..

- ---- •------

I

N

,v.

--

'f

,vm.

0

-----•·.,_____ _
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FRUIT TllEES,
EVERGREENS,

.

10,000 FOWLS,
10,000 S1n•fng Chicllcas,

10,000

TURKEYS,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAJ:LR OAD .

10,000 DUCKS,

'

...,,1

I

to

i

N

0

l

I

THE

T H E.➔ B A N N E1 R • 1Solclde
c::==================
i

or II Knox County -'1110 a,
Nash-ville, Tenn.

IMMENSE STOCK CIT-Y-

OHIO ST~_1:_E NEWS.

D:R.."C.TG- STC>R..E~
DR. E. D. W. C. WING

The following sad story of the self.des!ruc- Sioce navigation opened nearly 20,000,
MOUNT VERNON .................. AUGUST 31, 1867 lion of lienry Hildreth, eon of Mr. Arnofd 000 feet of black walnut lumber ha"e been
-OP.
- -'~--=--'- I
· - ·
llildreth, of Milforrl townsl,ip. Knox co111,tv, hipped from Tole,lo. Ohio.
'1':RAVELEB.'S
G11ID:E.
is taken from the NRShdlle Press of the l,;h
- San,lusky, Ohio, conntR thi, year 127 uew
.. ,~.
--o-baltJruore and OJ1io Railroad.
instant:
huildingd. public and private, erected at a coet
.,,
Cl<.:N;·~~~:,,Ko~~,~ ~Jn;:!~ION.
A di,~ipat•d ,inrl abandoned young man of$G50,000.
ifJ•i"nfJ We,t-l0:2r. P. M.
9: .1.'> A. M,
3:28 P. M r,anied Henry Hildreth, formerly of Mt. Ver-The mill belonging to John S. Hughe, on
Ooiny F-n,t-12:~0 P. M.
3:28 P. !If.
2:45 A. llI non, Ohio. (where his parents elill reeiJe,) Crab Run, ,vashin gton township, Hol,nf6
s. 1'1, ~\:: N. R. n.
committed suici,le \Vedoee,lay night, at the county, wa>, burned to the ground ou lhe, 13th.
Ilereafter the trains leave Mt. Vernon.,. follow,: bagnio of Frank Miller. No. 30 Cridle street. Insured in the New York Horne for S·f,000.
-ATT1tA1~, 001~0 souTn.
H ldreth was formerly a member of the 1st
- A youug man named George U1ll was
.!>fail lcnve~ ........................................ 11:50 A. M. Ohio c.. valry. He m~rrietl I\ proetitute in killed hy lightniug on Thursday Inst, wl,ile
l'rcigbt loave, .................................... 5:L'> P. !If. Na~hville at tbe close of the w11r; took her
gathering hlackuerries near Y' el low Spring•.
•
TRA1~s oor.:occ NORTn.
North but ~ome monthq H.fter th-e womau'e Th e crown ,vas torn oat of his hat, aurl his IVoodward Bloclc, Mt. Vernoia, o.
Mn1l 1••ve, ...................................... ll:lOA. M.
'
'·
d
l both were
Freight leaves .......................... .......... 5:50 P. M. Irue character WllB tliocloee , I\IH
neck was dislocated.
• b urg Jl, .ro
•· c·in. R • R . , driven
from
tlie
~ The 1.,oot anJ ~hoe store of Hiram Kern,
Pjt 118
vo Jurn b us e....:.
.
,
, pii.ternal mansion liy S·oung
at Car,lin~ton, Ohio, ?Vlt~ broken into 011 ::lat
WINTEI\ AI\RANOEMENT.
Htldr~th s fathc~..
,. . . ,
GOtNo EAST.
The husband came to Nashvill~, t\hlle the 11rd,1y ni;.;lit of1Veek l>efore het, ,rnrl about one
M,.il. E"prcss. Fast Line. other remained in H. Vernon. Hi!Jreth Se• hundreJ Joll,us' wonh of Loot,, shoes and
J,uTcNcwnrk,
6.4->ll.rn. 4.25p.tn. l.1511.m.
d
]
•!•'t t ti
ct, 'ti
D
t
Arri,·o Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.w. 8.20 a.m. cure emp oymen a
ie
.. r... 11.n oga .. ~po . gniterR taken.
GOING WH8T.
l>ut drank ll great deal nnd led alto~ether. a ., - A young \~Oman nnmed Lu. ,vhit11ker.
!lfail. Jlxprc,s. Pa st Line. careless and ubnndonP.d life. He a;,parently li ·, i:ig in i~nesville, attempte,1 to commit sui•
Leave No,vnrk,
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m.
.
l
j·
Tho l,,rgcst, finest ~ntl ,no ~t completo ,tock of Goods
Arrh·e Cvlumbu,, 8.05 p.m. 12.:l, run. J-2.00 m.
lost all heart, became melancho y, nnd fina: y ciJe by takipg arsenic, at the resiJence of •••o r brought to Mt. Yern on. ll;, stock ewbrocesall
J:'10. DURAND, Gen.Supt.
determined upon self deelruction.
Mayor Caesi<lJ of that city, on l,',id~y evening, kinds nn,l styles of
Stoul,cnville, Jnn. 18, 1S06.
ll
d d
ti
l
f F
I u ·J.
e procee £ lo 1e 1ouee o 'ran, .m. 1 the <:/th inet. 1 A strong emetic was adminisClevclau ◄I, Columbus & , Cin,
R. !er, in Criddle street., where l,e took laudanum teretl p~ompt!y aud her life saved.
SIIELBY TIME TABLE
and di~rl, nc,t:.Vithstanding medical aid, at mid-s ucli
- The editor of the Miami Gazette say8 he
Oo,·11g Sout/,-!lfnil .l Express .............. 11: 38 ;i.. M
Night Exprcss.: .............. 12:12 A. ~[ n;ght.
has elopped the rot in his grapes by stripping
Kew Yor~ 1,:~prcss,:: .. ...... ~,.18 P. M
'l'here is something @!l•lly suggestive in the tl,e IMi•es nway frOll) tl;e b~nchcs 80 they
G•ing North-New ,Yotk E~pres,,;;: ...... ~,:!s A. JI[
Nigpts- Expre,s .... .. .......... 5:55 A. M ;1u~;1ber Or a;~icides which have o ccu rred in coulJ get sunshine and air.
~foJl!LF.xprcsL ....... ...... 6:27 P. JI! this commuoitv .,durina,., tl:e past tbree months .
-A tobacco grower informs the ,Dayton
AND V:IIS'l'INGS,
Eight perSOllS haye ~ommitte,I suicide here in Journal that there will be not be lialf a crop
' I n.m prepa.rc<l. to m,n kc up in the moEltelegnnt
which
JQJ- rt~iiding matter
;very ;age.
1hst ijhort space of t ime. JJ1td every attempt of tobllcco in tbat country, ~n ~~c~unt of the &,nd faehion.u.b1~ style; .anll keeping in my ewploy
~
--~\,een euccessful, the n;1,~l,er ,iiight be trebl ed . dry weather,
the hest cutter i.u tl.1e City, I will guar11.nty complete
. .
.
•
.
JtittH8 l'tleeting.
satisfaction to all who fa.vor me \Vith their custom.
IV oe and despair an,1 snfferi ng, jeaiously and
San;~e!
Reed,
leR1ling
etlitor
of
T!ie
Cm'fho~e who Lny th eir Piere Goods of me, cun bare
..2_:~Jt.o,r~?\1, 1~11j. Su1mLau )1,_
ifon,
F. W. Tl,ornhill, w.ill,nrl~r~•s .n MaRA Meeting remorse l11t,•e, 1111d are still wrecl,ing many in cinnrtli Gazette, and llen ry Ree,!, ie11<ling editor their moo.auro tu.ken and goodo cut
our midst.
of rhe Cin;,in~ali
are Urothere, n.nd
at West Carlisle, Cq~!ioclon coin,1.r. on Sep·
AT S[E:O.ll:t'l' NOTICE!
The rolfo1~i11g lettere, wl,i c h none can read two of th e ue-.t ir. the "ountry. O"e of them
tember ith. Th e De;,ioc~~;y of t,l ,e neig!iw,!ho(;i son;e sad feelings, were left
the is a llatlical frenuhlicrrn, anJ the other an ul
)[ l." STOCK OF
boring township~ of the countlrii, CoshoctoP;
deceased.
ira State Rights Democrat.
Mu s kingum, Licking an,I Knox are e~pected
The first ia ,!ir.ecteil lo tlie l R<!y of tlie Eonse
to Le there in force.
- The Tusc11rawae Chronicle chrouiclee a.
~, here the fatai deed was corn,uitled; the other drunk; ~ow and r iot a,~ong tl,e negroes ~f
Includes overy ~rtirle, s,!yle nnL1 pa.ttel'n Jsually
Jlrevif.ies.
lo Ida wife:
lT richa;ille, a f~w ,lnys ago, i n wihch ,,;~iee keot in" arst-class Clothi,,g Store, such as
John Cooper's flega11t m!lnsion is rapidT ENN .. ·Aug 13, 1867.
and females inJiscriminately J;ined i~ break• COATS,
ly approaching comp!rtion. It re11lly should
D~,n FR.<KK: I hope th11t. yo11 ,,ill for. ing windowR, brnising shins, elc.
he fl •ource of i,ride to Hrr.v citizen of Ml. give me for all lhflt I have done. f h >\ve le f't
- On Thuradav i,ight of J,.st week. the
Vernon to hnve such a tr,egnilicenl privple my friends and home. 1111d l,avo .!J<;>lhing to l.arge ha tn pD!r. Simon Miller, nea r Canton,
live for. I am tired of t,his worldan;l iinxiouk
VESTS;
t
-,,
'
l
I
resiJen.r.e in our c ity .
to aee the t ext. I helieve that God. ,wiJI for was dest1:~ycJ hy an i11cendiarl .fi:e, and with
- "A Sound H eµ11 blican," in th e last Rad- giv-e me for all that I li,ne done. eo yoii will it a large amount of hny. grain, &c. The
DR.(WEns;
ic11l org1rn, complains that llfr. ·wilson, the ilo me nnd my friends a favor if you will have lose to Mr. M is ,bet ween $4,000 nnd $5,000.
UNDERSHIRT~,
Repul,lican Street Commissioner, has Leen n,y body embalmed and sent to my wifc.- A Pioneer Association for Mu~king111~
Piense tell the Corone r not to p111. anything in
cheated In- his p0liti'clll friends, ar,d the work 1l11• pnµe , bad for it n\i~ht go to my fnther, County was or,ranized al Z•1nesville ~n the 10th
- •AND_given to Mr. BIAck. tl,e former i11c11ml,ent.
nn,I ii 1Vo11ld grieve him rery much. If you instant, composed of the early settlers of the
Gentlemens' lJi;;nislting Goods,
- Ge11e1•al Sd1e11ck, the hero of Big Betliel, will ~end my tr unk and my body to ,Jenny, cou12ty .
is 1J.nnouneed to Fpe'I\I; i11 Mt. Vernon, on SAt• yon shall have my last bleasing. Wlmky is
__ John Fredei·ick Herman Tl'Oshonc was All ofthelatcstanrl ~ost apprond styles, made o
ull the ca11se ofit. •ntl nil my people have
urday, &-pt. 2Sth. \\'e •uppoee he will . 1,,]J 1tl,r11Hloned me. nnd I ,lo not want Lo live a11y found dea•l, about five miles from Greenville, the very best materfo.1.
I alao k ccp on hand a large stock of
i1ow gall1w!ly he ran a lruiu into a reLcl lmt- longrr. DirPct nw coffin to J nmes R. Sutun• D,u·ke Co1111ly, on•the 19th inst., near the I.
tery.
ton, Mt. Vernon. O!,io.
'l'ruuks, VaJices and Car1>et ~11cJcs.
an,! C. R •1il rond track . Cause uulrnowu.

A

X:\"Ol"S f'ES to ILe ruhttc that ho ha., purchasod the ol<I nnd reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip-

A

o, s, Varnisltes, ]lye-Stum, Family D3·es,

P:iitits,
j..

.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFU11IERY, & l!ANOY ARTICLES,
'

"'

•

•

•

~,.,. CJ·~

:i--

~

:,

r

r •

Hnh- OHs, Ponmtlcs, anti Pure ll'l nc.:i oncl Liqnor;;i.
In aUUition to his la.rgo stock he ,•·ill;~~ on hand the. celoLra.ted r~1nedios ~{ ~- .D. LIPPITTt r. 11. fJHo.;,1(:

LIPPITT' . COUGH SYRU:J?,

.A..-VVOLFF

T tho NEW STAND o

t'pp,r M•in, nei<t deor
South of Singc·r■ Merchant 'l'nilur fitoro,

....

MT. VERND~.OIII() .

l\espoct(uJl,v •nnounrcs to his m11.ny frienda n.nt
tho Public gcnn~lly, that h1• 'hu-jut-t ''JH:ned a ue",
la.rg~, anJ. cutircly fresh stock of
•

••

Conf"ceiionork•,
The
The
!'he
The
The
The
The
The

~J~IJ8J,!~9

U11ivern1l
Universal
U11iver8t1l
Universal
Uuiversal
Universal
Uni,·ersal
Universal

The
The
The
Tb e

Highest
Highest
Highest
II igh est

~·

GIT.

'11. FreJerick~, s s ....... 3

fi

W. llliller, 1st b ......... 2
II. l,ippi tt, 2d b ...... ... -!
W. Bront, 3d b .... ., •• ..+
C. Cran<l11]l, l f .......... ~
O. A:rloll, of ............. 1
A. I:ce4tol 1 r f ......... 3

51

Colburu, s

1 ..........5

4

T. l\mitll, r f ...... . ~
4 1farfield. lot b ...... .f
4 II- Wrigbt, 3d b .... 3
61 t;. Hart, p ............ 4
7 .f. Jlrowa, of ........ 2
0 0. Wrigl,t, 2J b ..... 1

Tot.,!.. ................ 27 48

'folRI .... . ...........

Itlninl,(S ............... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Clinton .... ........... ~ J 8 3 0 10 0 16
Conrinnnl.11] ......... 5 4 2 8 ; 7 ~ 7

Flys Ooll;;;ht by Clinto11.-OffiJer, 4; Lippitt, l;
'l'ohl 12.
Flys Cou~ht hy ContineataL•-IlannR- 5; Cnlhurn,
2; d 111i th, l i Jf. Wri~Ut, 1; Htut. 2; 13rown, 1 ; Chu.:-,
Wri~ht, 1. 'l.\1ta.l l:.t

Brent, 6; A~•»ll . I.

l'ime of Ga.me.-·~ hours.
Umpire ......,:r. '£JiompnnJ ~Ic~ha.nie3 B. B. C.
8. P eten.ua.o , J{~>\ir;s ing B. B. C } ~coreu,

1

R. Ilotno~, Cont, rtotital

"

The ll11t('}1 U:unc at )Iansfield.
On Tueadny lngt here was a gr>1nd mi1tch
game of Bao Bait hetwetu the Mt. Vernon•
Club of Mt. Vernon, anJ the InJep,ndent C lnb
of llfansflel.l, on the grounds of lhe laller.
The re&ult ,va•" complete victory for the r,,.
<lependents-the score "rnnd!ng i7 for the In
depenJent Clt1l, u11,I 22 fot tl,e Mt. Veroon
Ow Mt. Vernon boJ•s frnnk!• eekhowle,11.!e
,
-that they w~e overmatche<!; a nd desire 6 " to
expreFs tl,<eir l,eartfelt thankR to their succe•e·
ful rl·,·nle'or the cor,l1al reception, kind attent ion, arul generous bo•ptlllitie8 , extended
to them .d_ u
_ ri_11g :heir sojourn in Mauefield.
1

'

•
• o f II . W . J en•
JEij- Piano fo r all l e-rnqutre
nings.
~ Deticiou& l'eaches,

u .Hcsn.\sn~. Lu,·r. 1·ot:R \V1vEs,'' An,1 µ-ivP
them Planlation Bitters when tbe1• fire suffer•
ing from XervousneR•. Gen~ral DcLilily, Faint·
neea. SpaPme, or nny of I he 1ho11sanJ an<i one
,lisea~•R to wl,ich the weaker eex i~ _liable.H aving yultrllelvt~ exl'nitnced t!te l,enefit of
their itsc, extet1d tlJe blossing to olh e rs. This
invalnAl,le tooic will chase ll_vpoc:hondria 0r
"13lue 8 "-gi•·e lDne to the damige,I nervou•
sy~teltl-gectly ~t,muJ,...te lani1nicl Mc rctiona~
dispel viq,ora and ennui, and generally huild
p
h
l
up tile wofu constir,rtion.
· or car, sex an,
rtll ages it is a gen Ile- ~1imull\1H an,! a refre•hing cortliol. Millions of hot lied are solJ daiiy
, worl,f.
a}l o~er trre
- - - - - - --..
. MnONOLIA \V.,TER.-A t!eli!Jlilfol toilet. fir

row. w.l.'-1 thro wn fr.om the track and inst1~nt•
ly killed,
- The Marrsville Tr;/,,,,,e Bfl'J'A : We

:;

:,

•

Il11tter
B11tter
Bnttor
Buuer
Butter

an,!
and
and
a n.l
and

receivtd daily at

-------

I

.

.

lift

Beaver ·overcoatings t

---0---

Beaver Suitings!

. 11

FRE~ CH BROADCLOTHS t
4

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

l •' rcucla Doe-111.-ins !
Fan.Cy Oe>a·U..:nge l

GREAT REDUCTION

OLOTECSI

-IN-

LADIES' CLO AKIN GS!

s
-AT-

D. · W. MEAD'S.

SILK AND VEl,Vl':'I' VESTJl\'GS:

N"o. 3'1

E:CN"G'S

ET CERERA!

"~HEEP" FOR CASH'°

n~ ~mrm
l

JrI1&1~Im

&onn .BAil&AI~J!.
\JOOD CALTCO AT Gl CE"1TS!
U OOD :Ut:SLf:-i ,\T 12 (!Js:NTS
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR 50 CTfl.

Alpaccae,

E,

And never so. well prepo.rod to give their fri•ndo

'

Bargains in Exchange for Gret>-11bao.ks!°

BLACI{: SILI{:S
\'ERY

--

DlJPlLEX lELl,JPTiC
(on no1•n1,E

"

l

ti

200 AG EXTS WA~T·En
N th
rt
n ,._ or crn n..n

c

1 OJ · f.
en ra · lll)! o r

,

l

8AOXIffH,'

II

THE WOKn;;RFUL FLBX\!lIJ,ITY nnd g,·e11.t
.

.,

•

co mfort and plca,:,ure to a~y !Jady wcutnK the

Duplex Elliptic ~kirt will ue MJ)ori<:n,ced psrt.i:11lnr

ly in all crowde<l As~cmblies,. 9po!'u.~, ~arna.g-e8,
ltnilroa.d Care, C.\rnr~h Pcwt1, Arm Ulwi~·~,.fo~ Prom .
onn.do nnd lfout e Drest'l, n.s the- Sk.lft er--,11, be fuldorl
when jn u~o to occupy a. R~all p]nr.q as ro. ily and
conveniently as n. Silk or Muslin p,roM, an l.nv,\.lua hie qnnlity in crinoline, n ot found i n any SinglcSprinij Ski rt.

A l,ady ha,·in,o: enjoyed tho pleasnre, comfort and
great conrenicnl"e of wca.rittg the Duplex l~Jliptic
Ski,.Lfor a. sin..cle cln.y will ncYcr afl.erwo.rds willingly dii:ipcnsc with their u!o. .F or Children, Mi~S<!I!!

Iand Young L:«lie, they are SU(>crior to nil other,.

The~· wiUnotbcn<l ?rbrcak likethoSing]Q gpring,
I but will preserve tho1r. porfc<:t, a.nd g~n.e cfu1 shape
when three ,,r four i)rdma.ry Sk11'ts will hrw6 hcen
thrown iLBiJ.e a.s usoles~. Tho H oopii aTe co,,ered
with double a.nd twh,?ted thTca.t, nnrl the bottom rod e
n.rc n ot only douh.lo eprings. but twice. {or <louhle)
r.o\'er~cl, prcventmg then~ from wea.rrng out. when
Jrn,!Cging down sto~)p~, ~t:urs, &c.
.
.
Tho Duplex Elhpttc 1s a grct1t fa.vQrrte ,"\'1th all
!aclirs and _i~ univorrn.lly recornmc;1t1cd b,v the E~:;,hrnn l\fa~a,:mcs a.a tho standard dkirt of the fasb1011~ble world..
•
To enjoy tho followin~ 1'ne~iimalllo ruh:rntngc ~ in
Crinoline, viz: superior lJllality, p<!rfecl m itnufactur c,
~tylish flb'ltpc tt.nd finish, flexibility, durability, comj fort n.l'!d economy, eniiuire for J. W. Dra;lJey's Du~

I

I plex Elliptic, 01'

REPELL,\Jrn &

BLANKET & BR(WflE SfJAW LI, '

·

• .•

F.!i!Plmss CLOTIIS,

Al,L WOOL BLANKETR,

Sl'lllNG)

s ~ Fl.

Wl\l. Mc()J. t,;LLAND,

A (lmini strator of H. l\foClurg, dcc'd,
A •1~. 17, JS67. "4 $5.

READY-JIADE

-. --- ------------

' 'R'. Br,uhey•s (J(•)ebrntetl J~atc1it
J.

I

.f'A.101 FOR SALE.

~

, .- LATEST FASUIO:('S DE~!AXD

I

tho 2l!it uf 1\ugu-Jt, 18fl7, the heirs of S ilas
H.n!.':lton will offer the farm uf tho deccn.scrl
ON l\1.AIN STREET,
for .1mJc, o n the prcmlirn8, situate in llnnison
town i;ibip, Knox com1ty 1 0., ten miles Eitst of .Mt.
{,, the Rootn recently occvpfrd l,y Supp & Co., one Y crnou, consi ting of 168 acre , of which 1 i.1 are
door South of d. E. Tt'oodb1·illys's
improYed. 'Ib0 farm i -well \Vntered, good fruit,
.Dry Goodl!l Storr,
oomfortahlo buildings n.nd is n. good grain or grnzs
fu.rm. Terms run.de known.on dny of f,lale. For deAntl hM•C' purchtHi(!d n nc~V an1l large stoc1{ ot
tails, can on John R olst on, a.ttbo premise~ .
Ahw, at. tho ~am c> timo :1n1I pln cc, the pcrso n:il
CLO'J'.lllNG, lJrc>])orty ofihc t.leccasetl will be sold. Salo to cowmcn ce a t~ o'dork, }t M.
DAVlD nor c:rro~T
AXD
JOHN no
To ~~ · ,~dminittr tors.
July 20-•ht*
... '
Gc11tle111e11s' Furuishiui; Goods,

FRENCH 1'1EHINC>..

ML Vernon, Dec. S. 11!06.

N PURSUANCE of ae order o( Ille l'robnto

ON'

GARPfllTI.

Two Door, abo,·c ll1 orton 's Corner.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

.

011 CLOTHS,

CHEAP!

INGRAIN & JUIUlnt}

Court of I\nox <'OtJJlty, Ohio, l will ofl'e r ior ~ale;
at Public Au(•tion, _on tho l~th (~l\y of Scptc~bor
A. n., 18A7, u.t 1 o clock, P. AI., at tho door ot the
Uou,t House, the following described ro~I estate, •itnnto in Knox eourity, Ohio, to ni t: Lot No. 2 in
the ht qr. 8th Tp. an I I Jth Range, U.S. 111. L.:,,ds,
estim:1.ted to 1.:ontnin 100 :icrcs.
.Ahout one-th iLd s of ~ni •l lanrt ha.s Leen cleared.
nn1l tho bnlnn<"o is well timhc-rcd
j
T1;1uis or S u .~: .-Onc tl1irtl in hand. one third in
one ycnr. nud balan('O in two y1·nrsJ from tho da.y of
salo, with iuter~a;l-the <loferroJ pnymcnts to bo se~
currotl by uotes nnd mortgage on tho prcrni~e~.

·

C:OCOA MATT1NG,

Stree't

burg-Ii; WOOllWAltD & SVRIUN!lR, Agents for
.\It. \'ernon, 0.
Juno 2Y iy.

DBALERS IN

A LARGE LOT OF

~

F'.eller~ & Van U-(1 r den, \\ hole ~a.lc Agent!:3 fill $•

I

-...

Black Silks,

For Sale by Drnggistf g~ne~y}'

AKD

Wore never bettor stocked witll •••M=blo

Fancy Silks,

Young Ladies: ~so it because it keeps
their Hair in place! ; 1 .
Everybody """t and will Ufe it, because
it is tho clcan••t and · J,e,t article in thll
market 1
-

Mt. Yernon, April 6. 1861.

NEW STO

English Merino8,

Gray-headed People have their
l~cks rc\tored by it to the da,·k, l111trou1,
1ilken tresses of youth, and arc h appy I
Young People, with ligf,t,fadcd or red Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to
.a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
·
People . whose heads are covered with
Da11<lrujf and lit<mors, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and hcaltliy scnlps I
, Ilald-Headed Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare spo~s covered with a luxuriant growth
of_ Hnj{, nnd dance for joy f
Yonng Gentlemen use it because it ill
richly perfumed!
..

TO GET

J:-SPER~R~Y-&--'---. c--'--·oj

En, preee Clotl;a,

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

. .. ....

~11ntG0Qd Fit• Warranted, if made up prop..«r.
Mt. , . t'JTll(•U, O1·t. 20.

VEGE'TA:BLE AMBROSIA:·

I{:REML·IN,

Double 'pring f'kirt, anJ 1,e ~11rc

Iliac]; French Beaver (Ind Cloth Cloakinic, ,.1

Aho'), n. lnrge And euperior stock of

Of the bc,t Itnportntion.

J. SPERRY & Oe.
ML ,•crn~n. Dee. 1. 18ft~.

A- e,c·~ s-TO_C_K_·_
-OF-

DRUGS, IllltDI~INE!/
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,
DRU SHES,
'\VUl'CE LEAD, Z.l;\'C '\VDITE /

t

Vatnislies, Colored Paint,.
Sponi;e11,'
GLABS-WAl\ll,

•

~I.

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"

Ii

11
ill1od ofhght broko rn and entled A CO~ll'.L~'J'E lllSIOllY OF " " ' . N~W S'r: ES from the (J,,sh e ,n ,,,n,I t th~ Ro•d lea,lin,o: to (li1.
A~D
rr,.~~Rl,~OllTE~.
I~~E
OJE:1.T
I ohr· t'• olrl rnill,. 11s
u11·•: ho;.: inning hi tho ·cos.
the lunS,? nii.-rht of fuur yenr~ rlorkneils.
RIVMH, IO TH~ ( 1
✓ A ·
hfJctonrond,on thelinc\,o"Wt'etl thofa.rm~ofJamcs
~fr 5, E. Prc,~or, 82 yo11rs of 1\ge', livin-,S~ nea.r Mra ·
Uy A , bcrt D. Richardson, Esq,
Marlin an ,\ John lhmmon 1, tfienrn nlong said line
Stclfoy, waa enti rely bliu,l for mnny lou g years. In OVER 20 000 COP[B~ ~OLD IN OXE MONTH' to·the lan,\s of Samuel liny.ler. thenco "No,tb cast.
b~r extreme ago nn,I fccl,!o henlth she htd "bondonLile
Adt•t11ture ,,n Prairila, Jfcm11trJin1, i:t,ul· orly dire ti, t~rOu~h th e lallf of Samu 8 tiyc.lor
od all hope, ofe~c'r seeing her cb1ld rcn, l;cr grn.nd t11e Pu.ci(i,c C,m~,. n~;,h nvr,r 2P0 De~eriptfrc rrnd aml Jnmc~ 0 t , ulong th ~tra lcn . u_N~, the.ne ,
children and great gru.ud clitM'rcn;wboi:;:cl_i.tlleh11nd:,, Ph11togr'nphic l'i,tt, ol thr ScM1,.ry, Oi.tif!8, L.-w,l•, Ea.~terly t~ th e nirvl lctvhng ,to G 1lrbn 5t 8 mill:,;,
~uided lier trembling lirubo 111ongdarltened,pnth~.- )fine,; People and Cu1:,•o•itie• of lhe J.Vcw 8t({fis a,ui nlf\ng ~h? h~o brtwe~n t-h~... ,fa.~m,, O"'ncd by Edwnrd
Day n,ftcr uay ,ho ,at in d·arkness br~.odmg ov.or 1,cn·i'/"rica.
~\lan1ms he1rs MW Eh_c~ vi t!rt.rn 9 farm, or ttcross the To prnspcf'tivo emigrants and ,ee-itlcNI in th~ ·'Fnr r~rm ownccl ?Y Marquis heLrs, as tih nll be bost and
bar h.clplcss condition, listning to prntth?g tong11~•
of children whoso faces sho had novor seen.. About ,veHt," tbitJ liist.ory of that ~-ast antl fortil? regio.n moe t -~on~f~;cnt.
.,.
'
~
tho first of last M1>y shewn:, opcro.te,1' n.pon by. fir. wilfprovo an invaluable ass,stancc, •Uppl,mg as 1t
Anh, ~
j\[, :,n PP.TTTTONER.".
::)
arto, of Troy, Ohio anti lo rl from do.t'kne,, to ltght dbes. a w,i.nt long felt of" full. auth•ntic, and r'olin,•
FRl'lll for uJc.
1
~
and boauty. Tbe abon ca•es &re in out midst.and blo gnjdc t.o climate, soil, product~, n=.~aB& or tranJ,
F1trm lJr.lon.ging- to Mrs. ,ra.tldn", ~auu.to in ~

;~;!!\

.r.,,

mHl

o
1--

THE

I

AT REDUCED PRICES!·

n ·

11

1

GENTS' FURNISHING Goons r·

Clf'rTll\"G D-01\'E 'J•o ORDEIC,

French Merinos,.

Dr. Harter cornea reco1\1men<letl by sotlre or
the rn ost promineut c1tiiens of Onio. Ilia t~frl>o ·not permit other 'ro.r Prrp itrn.tion!II
t o bo pn.lmc<l ot:r on you for ,vine or
Go to Harn well & Pyle's with your timoniale are of ao l,i•g h Rn otd,r that we fall'
Tn.r, as thiis hDrs wore merit thun oJ.: othDutter an,! R,rgs.
cheerfully recommeud-h,ln lo those re('Jumng
ore.
a truetwort.hy. skillful 1tnd scientific Surgeon
' ''ino nf. Tor eoutu.ins nll Medicinnl
propo 'tiCs ofthol'inc Tr('{'. in tho highlar Purvilince is aclliug off to close out ~ ti I08 diseases P.ml1raced ,n his specialit
•11 b 80 Id
b
·
or
e
'
Y·
o~t d~rco, and is unc:tC'('l]ecl n:s a rcmGoo,Io wi
e
at arg1trne.
See his card in this paper and hie circulars
cdy for C'oni:h•. Cohl,, Ho,,rsene'8. Sot'C
Throat nnd J:reast, Lun)! and Liver
b
d
l6r" 1000 yards Jaconer~, Wain~ooks and dietri uw, ·
f!ompltLint, DiEcn.Fcg ofth; Kidney8 rmd
Swisses, wJJl be sold low, to clou out ~tock a~
be seen any Oa.y. They n.rt§ lii,ing witncss_ofDi-. etc., ofo..
•. ,
.
.
Mf'>Tlft'lO •11nwn,h;p, J{nox county, is r"l:fc>rnJ for
Dhclilcr, ~,e:ik_k~S of ~~t.mo.ch, kc.,
I&- Greeley says ol 11!1,xico : t• The tri. cn.n
Ho.rters •~ill. UiJ, Viola. M. bhul~r "youn~ la of
AO l!;NTS WA!'! rED.--;:>•~d for C,rc1Jlnr~ ,-nd S<le ,ale. Sai,l fatin oonti,ins one hundred acre, , i• well
, See that Wino of Tar 1a blown on
utpph of Republican iem iH th; triumph of bi, county ea.Hod to.day on Dr. Harter at the , Ile our terms, nncl ~ full de!!!cnpt1on or the won,.
watered, bB.s a ~ood <lwolling houee, barn, or<'hard, e,·orJ hattle.
House to thank him for curing her of crOS!•eycs Jast
ADDREl:iS
nndin goou ,ta.to of' """"· For PMticularo. ,co
Sold t,y Drui,:gi!t• e'lf'erywherc, at 1 n bottle.
W- Black and colored silks, at less than barbarism." A propositiou which is quite as spring.
See the Dr'" card in this papor. Copied
N11tiou11l
Publi
hlug
Co.
. JL\NNING & HART
.
OI,IV.ER CROOK & 00., Pro •~.
bae of RepubhcaDiBm here H there.
flom tbe Man,field SM,l<l &: Ban,..r, Aug. 141 I i67.
w York prioea, at l'urTianc '•·
llill Wo!Jt Fou'tth St rU"t,Oine,nM•i, Ohio,
. Ali•. l'i-3,..
.\.ft·:v•. rf. Vern~n
· March 30. 1861-&m.

..ar

EGGS,

J. W. F. SINGER~.

MOUNT YERNON, MAY 18, 1867.

===========

lrcr frien •ls 1>rte'r

Harn well & Pyle'•·

tt•a.• t·n

Egge
Eage
Eggs
J>;ggs J1ut PLefeiYelQ. from New York a La.rj;t1 1t.1ui w•U
lockd Stook ol
Egg~

PAID FOR RACS,

!ea r,! that the wife uf Ur. Oeo. l urisli, of l)f tbe L~J'l~ST »Tl LE·::: A);I) llF8'P ,1·0RK- .
,JarkRou to wnship. on the 10th inst., gRve \L\:<:tl!I fl', ,1bi•·lr \fc aro dct611mnctl to sell ,,t the

I

_
.
- - - - · - - - - - -Eye 1\.ud :t!~ .t..-

PRIGK

IN CLOTllrNO WARltATRD .llY

you get the genuine atticlo.
CA T:TION.-T o guard n~ain~t impoEiti on he pn.rbirth t<r three cliildr••n-lwo d,.111hlet, nn-:i II
LOWEST p ·osSlHLE PRlCEs·,
The. ?!!o•rman Prophet and his Ha.rem. ticuln.r to uotic~ th&t<'\iirts offered as·' Duplex" .b,we
Rot'!. T•he HH)ther a,11, t chil ir~o a.rt" doing well
A Bouk of intense in lort-~t R.Dd ra1>itl i;alc, giving tin ,t ho red lnk ahnnp . ,·i-,;: ",J. W. Dra<lley's Dupltx
nuthentic
.lllliptic Steel Spring11," up11n the wn.h;tbnncl-none
The falh r i~ G5 years of age and the lll~thar TO DEFY CO)lPETfTTON FROM ALL QUARt
h
others a.re g<"nninP. Also ~n(ic:C thnt tffcry IToop
:UIS t o,·y O
rig an, Young
will admit a pin' hd·ng pn•se!l through the centrr,
40.
TERS !
:\ nd his num er ou~ \\' iv2_s n.n,l Children, ell.lhcllifhed thus reYcA-lin;:- the j,wo (o r Jou Lie). SJ}ring,;i hrn irlecl
Tbn.n k:fnl for the liheral p'l.tronngd w6 h3.vc ro1•civRem,u·l•"hlc Cures ot· Blintluess.
foraeontinuincoufthc 11.me, enrl'in ;t~ with portrnits, sceu,s, &<'. Libnnl terms otrcred to together th"ereinj whi(l"b fs th~ @f'<'ret of thrir flexihill\lr,. ~tcffcy, aged ;2 ycjj.rs. resid ing near Loxing- e1l. Wo' 1:1
Agc1
,li-i.
ity n.nd stren~th, tt.nd n co'lnbirtation- n ot to he founJ
.ill to call nod examine .-.ur g,,,orl~ hoforn pureh~:i:ing
ton in this Connty, wn• totally bliud for cvor four el!lewhcrc, a.tour new Cloth in~ Ewporium, next tloor
in any other kirt.
:F or sale in alt Sto rt."~ wher e First-·c: n~s ihlrh aro
ycnrs. Pllysieinn, tolil her thllt. bcr cnsc '""' l1opo- to Ooorgo 's G rocrn·,
sold, throu~hnut the Unitl" tl ~tuti•s n.1ul c l C \ \ here.
• -· ·ble
,
·• U.Du., 1· 1 wn.. 8 lll
LEOPOLD & CO.
mM
l\"O'l'H·E.
Tesras S h fl ,ufi 1 .J'J,.1HV!tN>~h:v uT;.,
.:.Ianuf.,cture<l l,y th•S• •l• 01\
or lhe P tent.
Dr. Hn.rt.,r operated on her in Fehru,iry l.<st wiLh
Art. Vernon, April 6, 1SU7.
NOTT CJ.: i~ 1iete gi•en, tb 1 t n. r,Cti ion 1 ,T ill be
·
EtT !111'frE ,~0,IR,
_.:.___:__ _ _ _~ - , , . . - - - - - - JH'8~(•nt,d to tbo 11mmii.i~ionn~ of Kn nx C'!)untho huppio, t effects n.nd re storer! her sight ~o thttt .__
07 rhnmhcrs and 70 .t: S I Re ado Ft!-1. , N. Y .
1,
t_v. Ohio, ~t th ·i, Kc !ctn er •cs inn, . n., 1, r,7, · May 11, tf67.
t1cle-s~pe
.. r1or lo Cologe an ,l llt hall the price./•'•
n cnn ren.d ! Sb•. wept wi.th joy wh•.n she bcbclcl
,
. • ,
a in tha.t r~:ul inn 110 riH o t nnd <'!ita."nli-iberl.

July-➔~-_-·-

Jd.l.RKF.•

lJ1.fo. '1'Ell,

'

<litlv;

dcliveud in any purl oj' tlkt

TWO DOORS SOUTil OF KKOX CO . BA.NI.

New Place of Business

row, no<l er1de::ivoring to i,:za.ve himacif and Lar•

<

Dress Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

g:ithering cval fr,,m the track in a wheelb1tr•

.,,;u L,

~1:0UNT VEiiNON, OH-1.0.

L

READY-MADE C OJ'HING

s·

For
For
For
1-'or
For

Price
Price
Pri"e
Price

ADOLPH WOLFF.
- - - - - - - - ' - - - - -- - - - - - -

- A woman viaitingamill atKenton,01,io,
last week. went toQ hear a shaft, ,viii cl,.
catching her clothing, whirled her arounrl 170
AND
times a minute until the machinery could be
stopped. Every bone in her was broken.
•- A Gl'rman, ne11r Columbus, laAt Thurs·
,fo.v tri ed to frighten l,i, wile, by plnci'!g the TAKE pleasure to inform the public th~t th~y
hn.vo ren..o·,c1l tu their
muzzle Of a pi,tol ,t, his mouth, lln,l pulling
the trii:ger. He thought it WM unloaded, but
this was a 1uistake, aot! the result astonished

pcrmentlJ ('ure llrn m pi;i t flggra,•Jdo ·l r:HIJ ()f Dy:.:pcp_ A ~a,l acci tlent or,rmred nea-r \Voosler, on
1:iiL, ~'Jutul.,1H•j., ~h,ur SH•tn:1.,·h, (\111~tip..ati 11n , an• I al!
.
.
,
di-M(•ai.:cl'! of tho et()JU.hlO a.n l l, n,\·el.i . P li y!il i•· ian ~, the P11tshurg, Fort \Vayne & Chicago Rad.
t-ler~ymBn :.mrJ all wbo uao ""it join in t~ul 1 ,trn 1,.. d I roai:i, 01 1 the l4th inst. An 0111 111an named
pr;l i~c of ns ~o'H d. virtues. Sohl by Drugg-1~t:s e\'Ct).
Cl
·1
·"' I I t th
whore. Prk(• $1,00.
, 1mon
1r1st1 1e; ag~u e g 1 Y· rre yeflrS, Wai

• • •

.
WELL & PYLE'S

::'.ft. Vernon, Ar-ril (~ , 1,qr,7 .

time.

5
Cu,·c Your Coughs and <.·oJds,
5
No medicine evoi: dis<'o,·erccl will cure hnrcl ColJ1,
6
4 Cot1ghs, Intlucn;.u, Sore Thrent, nnrl in fact all
6 throa.t, chest antl ]upg ccmp1:1int111 n.~ Coe's Cough
6 lJ nlsnm. ft is lllild nrnl pleosnrit to tuko. but speedy
27 4, untl effe<tu, l to curo. Sold by Druggists every9
where.
7 -48
Coo's Dyllrep11ia Cure will imm ediately relieve and liim.
5 -~7

Goods

1

At nrirl'~l~~s than n.ny olber housr in l\lt. Vernon.
I 'r('l'tnc~t 1111 n:1,r old frii•nils :rnc.1 cnsff\mrrF to call
a.n.J PX:pnine lil,. ~ood~ bcf>re purduud n g elF-ewhcre.
~ Hemcmhcr tho pln.ce-OJ.l Rt>t.od, ,voodwn.rclBlock, coTncr Ma.in nJ)d YinC'.:-fncfr~

- Tlie Mahoning Register says: "The At• •
!antic Rolling•mill is now turuing out railroad
iron at the rat e of one hundred and eighty
mils per day. It is snid to be among !he best
made iu the country."

1-'lsh, .t-e., &~., 4-ck
low
low
AI\E NO\f BE i.Nu Ol'LsN£1i.
low
He hft, had tweh;e yonr!I'; exnl·ricr1te iu ttil- Vtaai!,
low
low nres, an•l is co nfidf'nl thnt he will be- nt,t"' to give~
Goo,lp low tire snti~fa<:J:ion ,to bi ti customer,'! , Jt wiH lie conduo ..
Goods low ted on &1;ri1-1.ly T~111ptra¥1ce princ.ipl~8.

Goo,le
Good•
OooJs
Goode
Goods

CA.Bil, A)l:D THE ntGUBS:T

B..u..1::>ber

§.

Goocla lo"

G,·ucer'eA arid Provision~
A~:b COGNTllY PRODl'CE GENERHl.f .
Groceries aurl rrov:tciUn8
p-- On.ll mid !!iec bis·n e w F=torc, und; ,:iew gofldti ...... •
Grocerie.'i and J>rovisions The chenp prircs will ae:tenisb the people. •
Gro~~rie8 fl.t1d rrovi~iOnFl
July 13, 1867-ly.
!<. A. TRO'l"f. ,
Groceries an,J l'ro, isions

Also, n. ~ood stork of Ln.dies'Sa.rn.iogn Trunks, together with a. large stock of

~!1e

:r.

We sell
We ~ell
We sel I
We sell
We eell
We aell
!Y. sel I
·w c sell

'

Fruita
~',:uirn
Fruits
F,·11it o
F'mita

. '
The Highest. Price

P ..t.l\'TS,

llfr. Bryant Mur,l,y, a young law et11<lc'n l
of thi8 ciiy, wl,o went ut) to Mu11stlel,l on
Tuesday to wituess the LRsc l,a1l C'Oi<l'~.-t,
ca111e to his death on l'ueeday l\ight, at ,ont
midnight, under tlie following p~infol Clrcnm
stances: It ai)peRrs tbi,t l,ef;;l'e relitiug to bed
Mr. 111. desired to s11cak to a11otlil!t' M•. Vl'r•
non ge1dlemen,, who occupied ~'n adj oin ing
rtlom, on tl,e lliird floor of the W ile r llonse;
but failing lo gain an e11tr&nce. 011 ar.cou11t of
the door being bolted, he sat down on l\ win•
dolV Bi ll in tbe hall, LO w,1it until the Joo,wonld l, e openeJ. Tl,c ~vindow Lein,g rni,ed
Rn,i the shutters close,! Lut not f;,stened. iu
leaning back he lost his 1,aL,nce. and fel l to
the gro,rnJ below, a distance of over t hir1y
feet . Tl,e concussio11 was so violent i,s to ren
der him entirely i11se11aiLle. II e renuinerl i11
th io co11dilio11 until nb6ut 10 o'r.lock on 'W eil
nesrlay, when he dieil. 'l'he r emains of tl,e
deceased were bronght home on W ednesday
evening This s><d atlidr has 01t•t a l,!Cnernl
glo0m over tl,ia rorumu11i1y, where the ileceas
ed wns well known and liighly esteemerl. Dr.
Stntnp, of this city, llltended the de ceas,•d,
aud rendered all tl,e assistance in his pc,wer . about !.GOO worth of lumber, and n geocrnl !91
of lr.rming implement" aud machinery were
Ilasc Il11ll llfnlch.
consumed. Two horses, a portion of tLJ
'!'he following iii the re~HIL ol'the con \est beharn esP, nnd a. few oth(•r thi ngs were saved.
tween the Clinton lhse Il1<ll Clnb of Mt. Ver·
Two boys. who were nenr the l llrl'I at tbe
non and the Conlinentnl C1ub of G,1111bier,
time it was struck, <Vere lrnock~d Jown by the
which took place on Wednesday:
sboclt, lrntsustai1Je,I no serious injury; sonJte
cu~TQ:,,{.
0 R
CosTINEN'T'AL.
0 R.
Ornlf, c .............. :... 3
Tyng, c .......... l 6 c,>ttle near hy also gave evidence of having
M. Officer, J) ........... ... 4 4 T. Hanno., l f ....... .4 6 lJeed injured by the electricity.

Wring~r
Wringer
Wringer
Wring er
'\'ri11ger
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer

·'

;. ~,;*rrviu.E.

Sud A.ccldeut 1u11tt D~ath.

ClotheA
Clothe•
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clo1hea
.loi h es
Clothes

AT
C>1nnerl
CanneJ
Canned
C,i1111~,l
Canned

by

---~

Canned f'rnH!i,

---o---

En']uire~,

0

-A.

lt11l1dn s.

3 nnn

- •.n,e

b._.'

Sugar&,

........cin

- A pri11ler hy tho name o f Pratt, living 11t
DEIR AND nnoYED IVHe: This i, the
Ja~t time that f ever F>XJ!PCI !;> write y(1t1: yon ~teul,en\'il le, 0., receivE:il the prize aH the beet
IHH'e all fon•akcn me, n11d J hovr 11othin;2 to ·'pitche r'· at lhe recent baee ball Lo ·rnamc,,t at
live !~..,r; mv l)lvl_v will lte fC•nt to yon nnrl I Detroit.
w,i_11t tli:,t B:<ptiet pre~t·lier to pread, 111.• fo . -=-·ri'.Tci',,;.Tn~n·a Ii Con ler~nce of the M ethnt-rnl sc·rm011 1tn,l I wa11r to liP lml'i t>d 0n tl1e
hill we,t nf 1he ol,I r.lierrr lree in f'-,Lher'e ffelil. nd i8l Episr.opftl Church is tc, me et at UrLann
For;.rh•~ nH• for whet I ,;ave doue <1.nrt I will 27th iost. Bishop Morris will preside, ns 0 ist l,~f& ynu: I fr,,,!y fo.-gicc al l that I know; no eJ by Bi,liop Ames .
mDre Ill\' lovin:t wif(+-.
- The lxprue tr;ii11 on tl,e Atlnntic a orl
From your mi~,,rn\,!e hual,an il.
Great 1V <". ter ri flailroa,l rr>1ni 11g \\'es l ra~ off
ll.utRY Ull,l)l<ETII ..
The fo11ow;n_g e11~~r~ti\•e mrmor~11d11m, the !rack la~t 'l'uewlay night, neas CaleJonia
ecrnwleJ iu fl l1tlle pllSR l>ook was fonud on S .n tion, killing n }fr. Willi,1m s, of Mengo.
Cliarni:aign CouJJLy. Jli~ liodj,, f.:t\)P dir·?,Inr
tl1(• denc.asc1I :
Ti,,, fir8t. { took wns 20 grain,, t',c :ttixt 15, ion Mi,ror. w~s literall_v j 1m111ed to pieces.
- The No~le Cou11tv Rl•publican is of the
a.ntl tbis
th~r/1 , is nnl _v 8 ~r.-dn~.
opiqion ·tbat tbe,·e is ·nn orgunized band of'
:Btti'<'e ll1Ul Itule"i.
horse tl,ieves in Iha\ locality.
\Y'e 1atc !lH' followi11~ frc 1 m an exchan~e.
-- George Col'win, of Xon,alk, while piay•
,.J,ir;li wiil donlie~lJ 'be of111tere,t 1,ow thM a i11g at l,aoe Lall the other <lny, "caught ally"
new Laee hai'I a,ilociatio'n 18 talked of for tl,e wbich t_ook (»1e of hi s fi,,gora short off.
\V e1:1f<'r 11 ~!ateB: 'A t½dnb'tl· ofan flPsociu.
- Uamil1011, Ohio, with a populutio,1 of
lion club ·ca.11 phy ln o',,y \hnt'ch \\>ith clubs fourteen thousan,1, makes 11)ore m11lt than any
not m e,ul/d·s ol the aSr,oc!atlo 1 1 iv;1Lour vio other plMe in !he Union. One of it• citizens
I.ding ~11y law or rule of h;s club 'ell· the Ka. h~ij drank an a,·erage of lwen(y . five glass,s
tionRI Association. A club nclt bel onging to of l»ger pei· day f,;r fifteen yearB pnst, w h icl,
the Aasocialion mny ol,j,ct to their op\lonei,ts wns <he en,ia to do ns the town has three
oul.stiluting n fir~t claFe playei·; l,\H their ob • hundred and twenly frve drinl,ing •aloona.
jections nr\1ot\11t to bb1i,ing, ns tl,ne i~ no
- Son,e ,lays ago a negro boy li,ing in the
red re@s for irre gttlaHtles comm ·it tetl by cluL~ neighborl,oo~ of Camden, says the Eaton Ilem·
llot belonging to the N1tLiotia l Aseoci~lio11, ocrat, ,~as !\ttackcd by a fero c ious bull. II ,s
Therehrc, clubs outside of the Aeeoci1ttion bowels were litrrally torn out. Dr. Hurt wn11
"h<> ul,! nntlle their respecliv9 nines at the called in and replaced the int es 1 inea, a11J,
I imc of sendi1J1? nccept ing challen,:re•.'
strange aA it may seem tlie little fe l loJV is in a
- On Tu esday ulteruoon, 13th ;nat.. , tl, e fair \,n..y fo recover:.
-- 011 last MonJay 11t1ernoon ll)e barn ue·
new barn of A.clam Lo1Jg, 1Je1uOrville, Wayne
cot, nty, was struck by lightning and uurned longing to Lhe Carroll Cou11ty (01110) l11tirmlo the ground with nearly all i;e cont en ts. ary Farm WRS struck by lightr,ing 1trd burned
Seventy tous of hay, tl,c wheRt of twelve acree, ,Jo.vn. h was well filled with gra in at the

I

('ft ••

~

N.\'Hn·rr.LE. Ti>nn., A11~. l:J, 1807 .

•

Coffc~~:

As-

-Col. ffayee, wltoal'!' m11rn~~ment of our
P11Lli~ Sel,oola "'"" consi,lere,! n failur~, ha@
ibeen bre,,,.;,.t,,! ~ Br igai{i~r Ge11ci·al. '·Ifonor,
'Rre eR.FlV, " 't~l~~e 1im~...
--Onicm 'lhnJ" of Mt. Vernon turll
·elf O·IQ.t in .gran~ ety~1e <:Mil 'i't~eRclar, in t,he ir new
bnnd w11gon, wi't'h eix c,/; ~illy S,wdereou's
beer horses dr:uving the '"Clinriot."
- Mr. \Ve,iver'e KJ''len,~iM •iew rceide11ce.
immedi11tely Soutl1 M the 'City, l•et,s,een the
New11rk and Gntoville ro11da, 'la go•i11g \lj') i n
tine style. ~fr. lluu,sey has C'li11rg<J ·o!f t;be
wo!lc

.

.

Groceries and Provisions.
Of nil lind• 'r~quirad for fnmily n,e. Jill Biock
all the 'vu.rir t v ut' it l•'i r ' t Cla.e, Lsto.bliub.ment.
larg~ ,•.illt ch◊ico Mrvdmoot vf

J,'ppitt's Gl,ulerr, a11 l Dysen 1ery and D;flrr!iea Curdial! I,;ppitt's Tunie l'ill:;

PIECE GOODS,

~!~ftl~

"··I

S. A. Trott

Extremely Low Prices,

«:

7

Will ho foun I, of tho best q•iaMy, an•l ,yarronled a1 represented-a full aasortment constantly
on b1'-nd ~m,·h as

I

I

.NEW GOODS •

NEW . FRI CE s'· .7

Wllerc all Articles tsually Kept in a Drug Store

P EOE GOODS!

I

Be "ill c,mtinuc it n. place

pitt., an tl hns ta. ... en 1>•>8Sesbion of tlre same.

NEW GRO.CERY~

o·

GAR.DEN"

S E E D.. '

.TUST RECEIVED.
AND l'OR SilB i l
.;

OLD PRICES

Green's Drug Store~··
UOUNT VERl'fOY. -0~-Q.
Mt. V.ern6t1, March 9 ISG7.

AMERICAl'l

lioup~::e,- .

DOB. L .\NSI."G & C•.,
NJi:. r /
•. Pnormnone.
ob. Lan~ln , G. W. ohn•e1> -;&J~l!' t~ ,.

•al(;·

on't' o.
·

A

,____

Ken.. Co11.rqe-A ThrilllDg Ia.oident,
G111eral Sherman 111,j'e the greate,t

Prof. B. J. Lyons,

Jnsintss

4emand enr made upon his mori,I ~our•

PDYl!JIIOIAN OF TOE

BA.NIU.NG 4

ge

w11s under the following oiroum-

n.l Sherman was ('hief ma.nhal, and oc·
cupie1l n sel\i near the front of the
11tage. The orator had completed his
oration, the poet began his song, when
one of his aids, white W\th fear, made
his way down the middle aisle, to the
footlights, nnd beckoning the General's
·en, whispered to him that the theatre
,liad settled a foot and a half in one of
.its :ii<le walle, under the weight of the
crowil, nnd might be ex.pectod at any
moment to tumble on their heads in ru•
'J,1s. illhe Gener&} commanded him to
~it tlown whore ho WAS, without turning
1 his panic-sm.ibten face to the audience,
anil to srry not one word.
He then
quietly sent roll a.in out to report tho
uondi tion of t1te wa!)l, then g.wo his appB«'cnt nttentien "to .the poem, expect•
1qg every moment, 'Ml 'he s&id, to see
tee pillars reeling and :the -reof ta.lling
in; but, nevertheless, ce'tta.ill. that any
1 d BU dd en mo'Vetll&'lllt Ml d af •
genera an
fright of the people would ha.men tl1e I
catastrophe and aggravate 't'hCI nin,

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

OFFICE IN BANNJNO BUILDIXG,
MOUNT VERNO~, OllIO.
!by JQ.6m

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Zanesville, Z&.ne Ho11se, 11th· and I!!tb of ea.ch

Toledo, at Summit Streot llou•e.Hth and 26th of
ei.chmontb.

A blade ofgru•, a simple .flower
Culled from the dewy Joa;
· The,e, those shall speak with touching power
Of chani:o and boo.Ith to thee.

Ninety Cebt's .1.;n

MOUNT VERNON, OII!O.
_.. Olll c eoverMiller & Wbite',Shoe.atote.
March ~-y*

S..lllt7:l:,L [SRA.EL.

JOSEt'if O. D&Vlll

ISRAEL

&,

DEVIN,

O

';t

UOltl(EOPA. 'l'IIIS'J.',

whas fl ~fertt."ld by thhe presence of minhd,
1
t e 1<e11-control oft e brave !OU W o,
contemplatini at one glance a.11 the pro·
f
d ·d d h
t
b a bI·1·1t1es
o t e c!ee, e~1 e t e P~ 8

Fevi,';pr~~;:••
OrP"rcK A.ll'D RP:!iIDJ.:SCR--Removed to tho corner
of Vine and Mulbeiry atrcets,
.
and ..not'Lcrco"rnplicated Cl!ronicComplo.int.
J~n. 20 -ly
MT. VERNON, O.
JliB' All form• of Femat.. DH!icultie, attended to
witlt the happrolit "8"'1fu. _
G. E. McKOWN,
rt i, hoped ·t hat no one w\11 dnapair of" cure nntil
of duty, and awa1tca vnthout one life the>: have gi:,en the ;ndie'll Herb D_octor'• Mediciu~•
defying glance or treacherous change of a. fair "!'d f:n th ful tru.l.. ~I>nrmg th~ Doctor•
.
.
tr&Vel, 1n Europe, West Ind re,, Et.,t fod1es, South
complex1on, the uncertam tremendous America and the United siaro,, 'ti-o 'n'~• ~'!l the lnOFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 Woodw,.ru Dlock, up st airs.
oonsequences.
■ trumont in God'eha'lr~ tnresto'l"e tom,;,.ftlt a"<l_vigor
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gombier street, Mt. Verthoueands, who W'ere given u'p and plt'01:.'!.0'0.'hceid incurJuly 2l-y
able by the mot'lteminent old ,~hool PnyBieia.n.s;n11,yt non, Ohio.
First regular toast for tho next more:thousandswho were on tlrev'"elge ont.~g'nve,
XSAAC T. DEU'M,
aro now J,i"dng Monuments to tho Doctor) s~ltill &nd
Fourth of July celebration:
LICENS-ED AUCTIONEER,
11nccessful treatment, and are daily e:r.clal~il,.gTl,e <: vu>titution or the United l!tatet.
'·Ille,sed be the day when first we taw alld p~rto-ok JJANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,
" Tbough lu1t to aigbt to memory dear.''
of the Indian Herb Doctor', Modich,e."
ILL attend to crying sales of property in the
Jlnl!!lif"-'( AnM Lang Syue:'
Sati,faotory"referonces of cur•• will be gladly nll.d.
counties of Kno.x, Holmes and Coshocton.
cheerfnlly gi\•en whene,.,,t required.
The Doctor pledges his ,nt,red word •nil houor
July 2l-v
Jf.'!11"' !t i• arknowl,dged hy Physician,, Drug- tbo.t be wil1 in nowise, directly or inditcetly, tbdnce
AMERICAN HOUSE,
gi!ts, and e•ery hody Eilee who e,·er used it, tbft.t Dr. or cnuse. any invalid to ta.ke hie medicines without

SURGEON -

DENTIST.

W

CLEVEI,A.ND, O.

Btrickl11nrl·1 C•,uµ-L. lla.lsom Will cure Coughs, Cold11,

J. P. ROSS.

•

PROPRIETOR,

(Ferm-.rl,y ol W..-dJell and Angier.)
1,fay JQ.

ST. NICilOLAS,
Formerly lllrcklng!11Hn House,
EAST SIDE OF THE PU:JlLIC S'QtJARE,

WM. l[. MEOJILJN"G\

LITTELL . & MEQHLING;

V8E l'RATT & BUTCUElt•~

B

ti••

EG Je,.,.• to annonnee to
publio that the:,
b&•o fitted up their Store .11.oom, ,ituate l on the

(y'()Rl-,'J;R OF J.fALY d, CIIF.l!JNVT STS.,

WMTacted iD ease• of Rheuml\tiem, Neurt.lala, Brolee1
or P&iDI.

l'he &st nnd Cbenpest Jiorse and Cattle
Jlodlclne

Ml'. TERN01", 0D10,

•:i,ox co.

ONB DOOR SOUTH O"JI

In the

B.

WALTER

CONDITION POWDE
., : For Horses and Cctt.tle,
ada1 d11ri11fl Ille la~t 33 .1•ear1.

,

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
UH tbe iargHt sale of any llone ond Cnttle ?tledielnt
I ■ thl ■ country. It la compoeed of horbs and rooui, and
for mlldne11l'I eafet.r certaintyn11d tborougboc811, etand,
pre-emin•ntiy at tl1a band of tlle li1t of Horu atwl
Odtl.t Jfedicinu.
It carrl4'8 off an grcw,4' humor8, prnente borsea from
beeomlog ■ Htr or foundering, purlfiea the blood, I0010M
the ■ kin, and glns It A smooth and glONy oppeo.nnce,
1lMnH• the water and at'ren&thone every tmrt of the
body. Jt le &Ito "11\fe and certnlo rem~y f'or ooughl
ao4 wldl, wbJch C•Qerate 10 m&o7 fatal dmi1aeee.

••II

H8PECT'FULL\" inform• the oithe°' or:Mt.
Vernon and vicinity, tho.the it now prepared
11ti.l ,..,1r7 one in hie line ofbtuineH,&t. price,

The Cow r6(]t1ires to be 8Uftplled with an abundance et
food-n ot to m11ke lier fat-tliis fa not desirable, bnt to
kMp up " regulnr eocreUon of' milk, ood all ownera o_f
· e;>w11 will flod by gll'tug tbcm
,
twke a week, a IRrge lnereMe In quantity and qua1tt1
ot rnilk Md cre~m. lt carritl off' l\ll fever and im•
parltiea or the blood. The otfect 11 aoeo tllrou1boat tM
ee3aon by a rkb and Abundant flow of milk.
The f~rmcr h1 beginning to be awaro of the TA1ua.bl1
propertle1 of Slon,a.'tt Condition. J:"ot.ader, lo p~
motioa: the condition of hi• ehoop and preventln1 W.aDJ'
el U.. diuuff of Ill tho dom .. tloatod anlmall.

00 ANJl SEE

rthe \a!.••t •tyl•; &IH a good •"ortmentor liooler,ud Glovo•. 8h00 tniiken and peroono wanting
i-ther ,.,.,i Sndlni.• ,rill 81>~ It to thoir interotl to
'lq'"'
.Q-.l fl!ly cm p1'1<1"1• or

J!.o,t ,.,,J 8h01 Sto••• corMr or m&ia and Vine

.,._..,.. B~nnlng Bull~in11 Mt. Yernon Ohio.
M. B. All kind, of Work made to order of tho l,911

tileuea oommou Rmong hop.

CA UTION.-To protect our11eln1 &ru! t~e publle
from being tmpoeed npon b;r ":ortliltMI tmll&t1one, the
pnuine will \,ear tho Jae nmiLt 1igo11,turo of C),4

~i11-l arul warranted.
liwpt. 26-tf

Jor aal• ~, Dtugcleta and Monb:-mt• Hor7wb ~

~ ~-o/,

.

J,l.,n.,,.f,;.cltirtr1, Wl,c/wile ""d Reli,;/ I>~aln-• •"

-- --

SANDUSKY, C.

Eseeut~• il'.&1-•

J;;;;/--,4o/~_v

Bole ProprM<>rl; 0.iOOC"I 1IL

TO FARMERS.

Ohaire, tfpholwterr, Sprine Bedt,

··;. ... 16.

~

•. 11re.... U2t,

CABINET FURNITURE,
lltree&.

rr.

prleton on the wrt\ppf':r.

B. 1.U .. 1>

HUBBARD, WALKER & 00.,

ia, WNer

B

a

-

NEW DRUG STO~E,
WARD'S BUILDING,
CORl~ER OF J/AIN .ANIJ VINE STREETS,

MT. VERNON, 01110.

idi:;;:s;

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

FACE THE MUSIC,

North Batt Oarltl:~ Dj Pu~lic Square,

01,io (three -fifth, of the members elected to each
llouso o.~rocing thereto), Th':l't it be a.nd is horeby

MT. Yll:RNO!l, O!!IO.
Pin.nos,
~if!!,
Ca.binet Oigd.Ii~, FlitgC1ett!,
:Melblleone ,
Violins,
Drums,
Violin triniirigs,
AccordeonR,
Violin Strings.
Chtroneto,
Violin Bows,

who shall h"vc been a resident of the State ons )'Cat Flttt~s,
noxt preceding tbo olcctif'ln, nnd of the oolinty, tovtl1,

e.ft.TB YOUR MONEY.

I

OAN noff 111l,-on tha Improved Kirby Jh,.,e•ter, for le,s mr>11ey tb&u aay other goocl Marbine

•~n be had, aud for d11rability, lighttteu o-( draft, and
l'implicity, it ia unequaled.

It Mowa. tt Reap1,

ii Rakc,-all perfect. It look the lint p,-omi un, ~t
thl' A<>bnrn trial in 1866, (otheu arO' cJ.n.rn,iwg it.)
Over s J~O Ma.cbitl'M are- n ow iu uso iu Krto:z: county,
l'rice ofUombined Machino $-155, o.nd freight. llfuwor with Roel !!>tl&c!Md JIU, \1ith Solf R&ko »o
•xtra.
Give 1110 a call. I ~amm:I aU Machinu to gfn

Cellos,
Cellos Strings,

being drafting into the militn.ry service thereof, or

Ltt.Jies Satchels,

hnvo dcsorted the mll!tiiry or naval service of so.id

Port Money,,

have the qua.Iificn.tions of a.n elector, and bo entitled.
to ,·oto at all cloetione.

.

ED. A. PARROTT,
5poakcr of the lfou,e of Representatives.
ANDREW· G. l\foTl'UNEY,
President of the Senate.
Pa..ed April O, 1S67.
April 13-~m.

D

PHILADELPHIA.
ISEARES of the Nervous , Seminal, Urinary&nd
Soxun.l Systems-new t1nd relinbletren.tment-

A!,o, tlte Il!UDAL CHAMBER, nn Essay ofWnrnlng n!td Instruction~sent in se&lbd l~tt•rcnvelopa,
free of charge. Addtlf0'8
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Tlowatd As•ocia
lion, No. 2 South Ninth <:treet, Philadelphia,Pa.
Mal'ob 2Q . v

E

?tliscella.ncoue

Al<'D

Candy llanufaeturers,

iJiJi.j.,,JcJ;;r§ & DLOTJI8,

;a·. '

All work dope
el ther on tho sludcti OT bj th'e -; ..
, Bngg11ge <;HECUED 'J'IIR OUGU
b y me will _b~ w·n.rr?,ntC.d t 7,gii~an.tisfaction toc,~&toArid fare nlways n.s low nis by nny other H.vut,.
m e-u. 'l'fr• Ficeo't-v :td.i'orn s fbo old NortMmtJI .. ,
.
'
I aril r>'lio r',i',i'n'ingthe JILLOWAY F 'bfORY, ~
here Wool Carding will be p'r6n:\'p~Y. ~tf D;dJ>d to,a ■ Aslt for Tickets via Erie ltailway.'
uOUN S:SAW.
fo rmcrl;r.
W hicb c•n he ol>t>ined .nt :.U' Principal Tioket Ofl!~llla.v27-tf
cci In 1ho \.Y et:! a_:;d Solltb Weet.
Il. RID]')'):,.£,
,
WM R. BARR.

·- -

"

PAYNE'S

PAYNE $c CO.

R

their liberal patronage, and confidently s il 'icit ·
its continuance; a.ii they ha.Ye impro,·ed their ra.cili•
tie s for making g'lod pictures, o.-nd in a. aborter tirno ·
th an is usual.
Pictures ma.do of Roll kinds and? 11 :,hes, from the
al lest up to life size; oithor plrtin or boa.ntif'nlly
pa inted in [ndia.-ink, oil or water colors; ttnd old pietu rce copied n.nd en largcd to n.ny required size.
Beautiful picture frnmcs and a.llJums. always on
ha nd. Carel photographs and arubrotyc,. reduced i D
Mnp 20-y
pr ice.

•m

BLACKSMITHING.
J. Il. BRA:NVAN,

George's Building, Gambier Street,
NEAR J\IAIN,
ESPECTFULLY ann&uncee to the ·c itizen• o(
Knox county, that he has purcluuod the Shop

DlJ'Sll\TllSS

~-

~tronagc.
J, H. BRANYAN.
Mt.V crnon. Mnrch 2 5. I Sfi5 ,

MEA'l' MARKET.

~

~

AKES plc11'ure in and
n o uncing to hi8friend1

(Ito vtil'y Utis t Ilcef, Mutton,

La.mb, Pork. ttnd Veal, at
h ia new Shop ob 'Vinestrcct.acljoiningtbc poet office.
Jly keeping good Meat and by honest de&ling, ho
h opes to merit a. ao:htinu&flr" of the libornl pn.t.ronApi-il 27:tf
a ge be h&s heretofote r bcbh UI. ·

"' ~-DA f / $ ,.,_

GOOD BARGAlNS GIVEN,

-a

Don't fail to call lit the Cheap Corner,

MANUFACTURERS

-✓ ~

SAMUEL P . AXTELL

No. 6 WATER STREET,
(FB..ll<.l'.LIN BtrlLDl!fQI)

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

MANUFACTURERS

11
i=

W

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, wlrcro

of UJ.1 very best qua.li ty,

Corner Sta.nd1,

Book Stands,
J1ttll Stand's,
1lar1or Chairs,
Cane SeA,t Cht1,ira,
Cottage Beds(eada,
Warcfroh'e·, ,

OF

•hi~•

O

lir

.,

THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S.

~fW~~~
Mffi\~~~~E~,
699 Droadwa;v, New York.

These \Vorhl•rrhlf'Aed S!lll'ing Jla•
chines

.
W

ERE AW ARD ED ttte hit.he,\ premium at
the World's Fair iit 1.mnaon, nnd oix fint
premium• at tho N . Y. Staie }"air of 1Sfi6, and &te
celebrated for doing the best ~ork, U!ing a muelt
olballet nee<lle for the same thread than any other

t'n nchiire; nnd by the introduction of the mdAt •tJproYcd mnebinery. we are now ublc to 1Upp1, the
vr:ry be,t tnncbines in tl1c world.
'l'hesc inne.bi x\ os nre made at onr new an~ rpaciou ■
Factory !l,t BrldgeJ) Qrt, Contl., uhder the iininc~iat•
~apehi$l0ii of tlie Priesiaetit of tfic Colnpony, EJiu

'Ibey ir/i, a,JaDte<I fo all kinds of F,mily Sowing,
nil tf (o t f10 use of SeamstrCifBeR, Dress Mn.kera, Ta.ilqrs, Manufac turers of Sb_if l$, ~ollar1. Ski fl.!, Cloak,.,

11'.fnn•illp•, Clothinp:. Jt«!i, Cops, Corsets, lloota;

$hoe!, Jlarhd,, 8,uldles, Linen Oood,, tmbtellae,
~tl(sols, etc. Tliey 10ork equallv . ~ ell npon silk 1
linen, woblen nild eotto,lr goods *itli silk, cotton or
lincil thr61W , '.l'liey will tic..-:H1 <iiiift, gather, hem,
tali. cord, btNia, bl1_1d, a:t>d j,off&rtn etory ,pecies of
Olf2 KILE N"ORTD ot
oli,iirrg, lI!&kiitg 11 bcnutifi/1 n~~ .Jieffe6t ,titch, alike
on hotb eldM 6f the arti,le, ,eweji.
MOUNT VERNON, QITIO.
Tho Stitch in't'cntcd by Mr. Dowe, and !ltado or/
E take ple!l-sure in anno.unci11g to tbo FRrtners i"llis l\Iachine, ls the moot poj>t1lar ti'Ild durable, an&
nil
Sewlntc J\Jocltities aro anbject t'o tlie principU ii,:
of'Knox county, and ,•icinity, tba-t we have

.-

DRAIN TILE,
Jt, all sites r~quiro-d for drnlir~g6, t«nging from 2 to
6 inch., in diame lllr, nn!d of t1te n!io'ft ri:l>'pro~cd pattcr111 and beat quality.

_,_
. , •y
THE HOWE .MACHIN1> 06M1'AN ,
699 Ilroadw&y, Cor. Foui'fA St., :N'. Y.
M11r. 2~, 18~7.

WATSON'S

ltEA.L Es;_rATE

1'.EPT CONSTANTLY

0~ IlAND.

P 'f"tce List orTn"°.
2 in,~hH.: :.····· ... , ........ . ... ....... .. J 6 cellt!ler r~d

AGENCJ:,

JIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,

A GOOD SUPl•LY

3
................................. 24
o-TIC~\1 hereby gi,ea tl11•HM 1>1ad1nlgned hne
Windsor Cbn.ir11,
,lttachmeui Notice,
hM'II d1"l-] appointed a11d q1taHfflo1U,ylhe Prob, l•
Sof& Beds'!cads,4 " ••· •••••·•••••••••·•••• .. .. ... ... 36
"
& u •••••••••••• • ..... ............... 48
"
wilhln ud for Xno:r eouat7, H Eucutrlx
David 'ti. Ireland pJ,.lntilf, }
Buroa.us,
"
MAIN
STREET,
~
"
................................
80
againet
el 1he' eat•te of J ol\,n B&rdnty, deceud
Book-ca.aee,
"
4~., .t:c., -'•·
We ask tbe fnrmora to call and examine our works
S'a'lnnel Morrison, defendant.
.
All penob1 lod'e \,ted t• MOid
W. l>Otlted to
May 4.1887-tf.
WALKER & NICHOLS.
Before Alliaon Adam ■, J.P., of Monroe \ownthlp,
YC''7ll DOOR$ BELOIV O.AJ/:RIZll,
...i.e llllmodlat• payment to 1h•wid•r1icn.d, .ed all ta.t11f'A1$lon, or no 1-.l-e-.
D'oformin•d that our worlr. ■hall ginuti ■ farti OD,
I am &119 1c!llng th• be1I Irw Donl,le-9honl.
Knox oounty, Ohio.
,-no1u holdlnc claim, agal1>1t eald ut.ee, ar. 11011.
werHpeetfull] 101iclt the patron&j?e oftb~pnblic.
TISSENTIAL OILS, Cologne•, kc., at
N tbe 12th day of Joly, A. D. 1887, 1aid Jn1tice
IIIT. T.ERi.Off, UBIO,
~ to prH<1nl 1hem leg_oll,- prtt.:1 fo, 1.tllteB.ol l'J.ough1; aho Harpoon Ha7 l'orkl and Palm•~•• Pork.
JOHN k DAN McDOWELL.
J"..1 m~r ~
W. ll. Jl,llflllF.J,T,R'.
tuued
an
~rdor
of
Att&chment
in
the
abon
•••
)lo,- 11
ROBT. THOMPSON.
Ithin one 7"'' from thl.t dote.
,
y
lllt. Vernon,)by 21, 1884.
'U,lUOTLU JURDBBT ,
Only pan Dn1• one .Nediel•••• at Woo,lwa,d A
,... 00011,!J DELIV6RE1) J, .. of •""'I• lt1 all lion, for tbe eum of el1ht dollar■ debt and eo1t.
AD8 , 8-wS.
· D. D. IIU!LA:liD,
All
ot Jlllll'llt 'lles,t ftr ffi e tl>i.• o!!I~
BlanlN at fllae llanaer Oliee.
par-tu/,.~. ();1y.
J1'n8 n.y
A.n1, 18 ,.3•
Eieelllllt,
hrilmer't,

-111•

-

,Q.

erected new tnrd co mplete work1 for the purpoac of vcnte·d br him.
~ Send for Circufar. ,
making

Cabinet Furniture

Centre Table•,
Fancy Tablet.
Bi<leTabl°',

Q

DRAIN T!LE.

Dutcher's Lightning Fly-Killer

Lounges,

=
~

I:!!

chine.

WALKER & NICHOLS,

ltand, or m·adt to oTdll'r

~

cl

Howe, jf., th/, orlginnl ini-entor of tho Se-/ving Ma-

ESJ_' A.BLI~BIU.EN'l",

T

....

Ftlr Families and Manufacturers,

JMiolestile Deale,·s
'"

NEW FURNITURE

::;

"ffL'.

.......~ " ·

~

~

a

.f'dsep:b. :eeob.1:e11
and customers th11.t he still
continues to keep for ~ale

AN"D A.8

OF E VERY DESCRIPTION, SCOR:&
BOOI{S,IMSES, &•-, &c •
HE le.rgestand only oomplete &!aortment_of the Ofev0Tydo1oript.'ion, &nd
the a.hove gooda J:R. Weetcrn Penneyvo.ma., cn.n will be oon,tantly kop~on
b11 fo-.,,nd at my e·, tsblishmont. :Purchaser• will On: •lock embr•eu
p-Jos.., t~k.-1ttJtKe tbot I am the orrly ocuthori:Ud
Agent In Wostern P'cntt•1lvania for R L. I1orsman'1
Sofu,
Celebrated Rogulation Jlall. A, ~ome uo,crupulou1
Ottf')m..cns,
pa.rtios have a. baso imitation ofthu ball, purchasera
Card Table&,
will be ca.reful to notice the brand, .Horsman, MaExtoneion T,,LTe,,
ker~New York ,
n'tatgefM,
Woleule D01ileT1 snpplied at low rates.
l!!u,ic Stand•,
JAMilS BOW , ,
Work S'ta"ll·d,,
M&y \l.tf,
}36 Wood Street, Pitt,burgh.lfall Cho.ira,

Gen' l Pas, Ag't.

ETURN hnnk, to tltelr namerom triellt! ,1,f~f;

T

Shoe String to a Piano !

TerrJfle Onsl11113IU,

-O'en' I Sup't .

~"J

!.rAy 4, 1.~67-v.

Photograpl1 Galleryi.

And in fact everything from a

O'IV is the ••a•o1J for tbC1ao huge blacl,: •"arm,
of fiie,, that so lormettt matl and bc-...t.

•-

Y stricta.ttention to businoa s .a.nd doing good work,
liopr tomoritand recoive o. liberal shnrc of public

Dominoes,
lnk,
Photogrnpb Albums, Ink Stand•i
School Book,,
Porfumery,
Dlank !look,,
Toys, &c, d:c,

Dec. 23, 1865-ly.

'
T11e h~at Y'entill'l..ted .ind most Luxuriou1 Bleopinti~
P" 1K THE WORLH ~ accompany
fill night train,. on tbis r~ilwoy. _
_

Co,chos

•f

Pens,
Penholder1 1

I@"' As you can get in a»y MARKET.

. Doston rinfLXt~· E11 g luncl l'n,.,tngers with the.Ir
:Ila.iga.ge. tn.nsfe-rrcd frrie of clinTge in N (;"ff York.

I n a.11 its bTn.nchoa. Particuinr a.ttontion pn.id to
lorse Sltoei11g, an,! :.11 kiocls of repairing.-

STHER M. WARD, on thr 22d day a{ July,
1867. filed 11 petition in •the Court of Common THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TE.RM s.

Il}JTS,

F1.,,Aj;Jir;j;;j_,j,

Pencil,,

Checker Mon,
Chess Men,

wea"t

ii'D 'MANuFACr u ri:z

Envolop<SS 1

Steroscope,,

DIVORCE NOTICE,

HORS.MAN'S
Ne'# York Re15olatl1>n Dase Balls,

tarli #'o·b'i, ~p/_it .;.. a

,vor:lu,

R

CROCERS,

T

,.,

Writing Paper,

Pocket Dooka,
I

HO\V A.RD ,\.~SOCIA. 'l'tON,

And all otherarticles usually keptl,y Druggist,, nnd

Wbo,le#IIIC! 1111d Detan .

WOOLEN- FACTORY.

:aLACKSMJ:THJ:l\TG

Picelos,

hoJ)os that loni; experience n.nd lftfict attention to will mnke a clean nreop of tbo,n-every sheet will
busines,, will entitle him to n ,bo.re of i:,ub-lie pat~on· kill a. quart. Dfr...-are of bNg~s i:ttiitn.tions, which
ESPECTFULLY o.flt101lt1cc to the citiage.
zerts <:J( Httox and tho eurrounding
some say ar« "just n.s goflcif' Tber9 iii nothing at
~ Prescriptions carofttlly 11nd a,;curahly 001!1•
counties
that tlJ_C7 li!ive oi:,encd Rf1 olt'gnnt
sll cC'mparnblc with it.
p ounded.
jy 27.(
new Furnltutc E•!<1l>li, i,itlen t lir
S old everywhere. Price ai:t cent!!.
~ Pure Li~'" "'• strictly for llfedkal p111"Jl'<Y•cs,
W'OO'D~ A:IIJJ .BLOCH,

GEORGE &. HINTON1

#!.dURT f:!ERI-i6:N

latelyowned by Mr. Veale, where he intend, carryn g on the

Pia.rl0 StOoUi;
ship , or ward in which he .. residos, such tittttt itd n:u,y Grover & Ba.ker's Sewing Mn.chino!!,
be provided by fo,w, except such person s as ha.\'O
,vhecllJr & \Vilson's Sewing Machine&,
borne a.rms in support of nny ineurrection or rebelSinger's ~owing Ma.chinea ;
lion agt\inst. the Government ('of the l1nitod' Sta.tea,
Sewing Mactiino NeedlC! :

N

June 2-ly_

..

R

Gtiltd.ts,
Guitar Sttlt1ge,
lla.rmonli!Us.
'funing Forks.
Sheet M~sic,
Music Pl!pbf;

Gift Books,

it.

R

Music and Variety Store,

ltelntive to a.n n.mcn<lment of tho COnstitutlon pro~
,•i<ling for the extension of the electi..-e franchise.
J?erolved by tke General Auembly of the State of

had been wilfully abseut from her and. guilty af
gross neglect of duty to,mtd, her fur mcrre than
three
years I~,t past; and praying to bo divorced
OULD respectfully announce to his friends
nnd the puhlic gentrally, \h:,t he ho, opened from him ; for tho custody of their only child, Corn.
Belle'Tue \Yard; to bo i'estored to her maiden t1.at11c
&nd ia constantly rocch•ing, 0, fresh and
and for r'e-asonablo alhnony, which is still pending
in ,aid Court.
U. C. HURD & SON,
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
July 27, 6-w
Atty'• for Plaintiff.

C. HINTON.

s;

.

CONSTITUTION!

.DB.. T.

W. GBOHQ&.

All Trl\in1 run directly throngh to l'f1• Tirk ~
..--460 Mile, without ehAnge of Coache,.

Coach amt ettri'iage Fiicioi·y,

H

Ph,a.s of Knox county, Ohio, against her bushand,
\Villiam M . \Va.rd, alledging, in substance, t.ha.t ho

kept on h,.nd .

BE'I'TER BARGAINS

SAD bi.ts,

:ind Mcrch,mta, furn is hod with IlLANK lJOOKS
of the best line1l po.perd, at pricos equal to Clcve)a.nd,

n_,__18_6_7_-_lf_~-----~

A~D 18 JPHOK

;:t(r" 22 to 27 Mile• the Shortc,t Route.

of

frunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas,

Iy been ho!lotably dlechafged from the ,nme, ,ball

ANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Compnnio•,

to otrer io the Pnbllo

tii-rs AN» c:..1.Ps:

First l\tortga.go Bouds to n.n equal amount, and at
the sa.me time, which by epocinl Act of C0 ngreee a.re
mndil a First llfortgnze o:t tbb on~lre l!no, Pi• !fonds
Hat.
of the United Sta•es beilig •ubordinate to thorn.
The Go1'crnmont makM a don•tion o.( 12.8U0 aoreii
of l~nd to tbti mile, afu9udting t~ 20.032,00Q &ere,;
estimated to be wortH l~0,00~, bo_o, making- tho total
re,ources, e!l:clii,ive of ilie capital, $11S,4J6,000; but
the full taluo of tlie lands cnfi~o! nolt be r•alized.
The nuthorit?d, Capital Stock of.tlie .~oni,p~n_Y is
one hundred 1Ii1lhoh dolfars of which five m1lhon,
ha.ve alrendy been paid iti, afitJ of ,'fhich it its not
,uppoeed that more tllarl twonty-fite millloil• at
most will be required:
The cost of tho road is oltiufatiod Ii;- cotlipetiint en·
gineen to bo about one hunilred million dolldr!, etelusive of equipment.
PROSPECTS FOR nuSINESS,
.
Tho railroad connectiom1 between Omaha nbd the
Ea,t i, now complete, and the earning, of the Union
Pacific on the e:ectione a.lrcndy finlahe-d f br the _fiist
two weeks in Ma.y were $113,000. Theee l!ectiorinl
earnings as the road progrcssc, will much m"re than
pay the intere•t of the Cnmp,rny's bonds. a.nil t-he
through buti:ineas oyer t11e only line of railroad 08twecn the Atlantic and Paoific must be immen!le.
VALUE AND SECURITY OF TIIE BONDS
The Company respectfully ,ubmit, that the above
etatement of fncts fully demon.strates the securitv
of their llonds, and as addition&! proof they would
,uggest thnt the Bonds now offered ,ire less than ten
million dollars on 517 miJo.s ofTond, on which over
twenty million clollMs have nlrer~dy been expended;
on 330 miles of tl10ir rond the care ere now runnitlg, nnd the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed.
At the present rn.to of premium on g eld these
bondspn.y an a.nnunl interest on the prel!cnlcost of
NINE PER CENT.,
11nd it is believed th"t on tho completion of ihe road
liko tho Government Boncls, they will go n.bove par.
Tho Company intend to sell bnt a limited amount at
AVING bonght the ,toe!:. of 1/lr. Geo,_,?. _* '•tgthe present low rate, and reta.in the right to advance
strcsser, and secured his serVices, I o.ni preparthe price at their option.
ed. to offer e"Xtra induccmentt to pateo n'i wa.nt.!ng a
Subscriptions will be received in New York hy the good saddle.
CoNrINBNTAL NArro:-rAL BANK, No. 7 Nassau St.,
.__ Repairing of ail liin~s done on ti-hart ~.otjce
CLARK, Doo01-: & Co .. BANKEHS, 51 ,van St.,
:i.nd in good ,tyle.
Feb. 23'- t,
Jo11N J.C1+ico & Sox, BA.NK1£1ts, No. ·33 Wa-ll St..,
11nd by DANKS AND BANKERS generally throu'·
Patronize Home Institut~on•·
out the United States, of whom ma.ps and Uoscrip·
tive pamphlet mn.y be obtained. 'fhcy will nlso be
,ent by mall from the Comp~ny's Otlico, No. 20 Nas·
sa.u Street, New York, on a.pplica.tion. Subirnriben
-OF,vill select their own Agents in whom they have conJelloway, Knox Conn17, Ohio,
ndence. who alone will be respon,ible to them for
NSURES Furm Building, and content,, at as low
tbll ,afu delivery of the honds.
rates as n.ny other rcspom1ible Com puny, nnd 1>aye
JOHN J. CISCO,
the full amount of Lo,s or Dnma.l:o on pcrl!lonal propTREASllRER,
erty, Loescs o.re al wn.y s honorably settled and prompt~
June 8-m3
NEW YORK.
Iv p:1,id. Pnrmer11 who wa:!)t a _cheap nod reliable
protection u.a:v.inst losses from firoor lightning should
pa.trncize this Company. For terms, &c., soe Agent
or address tho Secretary at Jelloway, Ohio.
TO THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
B. M. Morrison, 111t. flilead, Ohio; C C. Ball
Fredericktown, Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L, D. Whitfortl, J."S. Tilton, Jcllowtty, Ohio.
C. C. BALL, President.
A. n. COMMINGS, Sec'y. L. D. \VntTFonn, 'l'reas'r
}'cb. 9-yl*
THE 11TATE OF OHIO;
]
Orr1cg or TnR SF.CRitTARY OF STAT!:.
I, William Henry Smith, Secretary _il Slalo or tho
State of Ohio, do hereby certify thal the following is
a. true copv ofn,joint roaolutioll ,. passed Dy the GenAND PATRONIZE
eral Assembly of the State of Oliio, oh the 6th d,y
of April, A. D. 1S67, taken from the original roll• di!
file in this office.
-,
ln testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribEtd
my nnme and n.ffixctl the Grcut Seo.l of tho
(1.. s.] Stat.. of Ohio. at Columbus, the 6th day of
April A. D. 1S87.
WILUAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of Atate.

Government in time of"ft'ttr, anrl hl\.ve not eubsoquont-

MANSFIELD, 01110.

sr,,,,w,

Cottditlotl
P0tcdw pnt Into• bftrrel of 11will ia better tbao two
bu.l,het, of corn to fatten a hog. and i• a certain pr•
Hntln of llog CbolerA, Dllnd Su«con, atad olblr

ff. :S. MOBTO!l'I

liJno,1 ~ ht1>ft-U. TrilDlllblif (ilQU..U,,

rnte of about 12e,lu,o per iliile, nmouotlrlg to $H,•
208,000.
_ .
, J .
.
Th~ CottipnHy i! nlso j,oririitlc to Issue it, own

W

HATS .UVD CAPS

~Go

Blank Book llanufactm·er,

BnOalo to New York 423 ltlile■ •
public, a LAROE AND SUPERIOR STOCK of
Boots and Shoes, which have been bought Salamanca to New Yurk 41~ JJIJle••

noons,

GENTLElfEN'S FURXISIII~G

bleht i11sues ite Sli: jlbt ceht. Tbirty-yenr Bonds to
CoWpa.oy ~8 tho, road ii, finis bed at tho . avou.ge

or have fled from their plAec, of rosisclence to avoid Fine llfa~bine Oil,

-AND-

fJLOAN'8 CONDITION POW:DlJllS

Mt DOW tock .r Bont•, Shoo,, and Goiter&, ohll
ct7le1. In add1tion to hi1 other Stoclr. la• IIAI a
qi....d;d ••••rtment of

i,.

WILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kln,ls ol

Bi,.dei·u over Ricldand National Bank.

lkrlngJ,ut oturneclrrom tho Cit,- w1t1, ... 1or1• H

P. V-, W'ALK'&W

the Cehtri\l Pacific, now being npidiy built cast·
ward from Snorcmcitto, C~I.1 during 1870.
MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Ertit:tating the di•tnnce to be built, by tr.o Union
Pncific to bo 1,565 mH~s. the l!ti!liiil Slates Go\·ern-

A RESOLUTION

MOUNT VERNON; OlllO,

Manafield, J~n.

Lc,wer C.bau &he Lowe•t,
tOf'lmenl.

.

'

Contractor, and Builder,

Cinclnn&tl, and the IMger citio,.
MAGAZINES, ll!US!C• llOOKS1
SERIAL WORKS, AND
PERCOD[CALS OF A1,L KINDS,
N e"tly Bound in any Sty lo desired.

tJoot Shoe Ha~nd Oap Store,

R

J. W. RlJ!USEY,

CJHA.S. ~- FIELDS,
:e·o o:e.: B::CN:OER.,

•be&p "' the ('beapeat and we hope to give general
1at\.!11fR.otion.
J,-,i.1'.
WOODWARD " SCRIBNER.

W. J. MORTON"

A continuation of public patronage is ,olioited.
April J6.y

Dee. 29-tf

mbcellaneoiu charac--

ment,. They ~dll take plea1ure in fnrni1hing arti-

· D.fil.NT-IST,

(Twenty-two yeais' experience,]•
FFICE oorner of Main a.nd Gambier::itreeh,over
Pele,.:m1m•s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohip.
Teeth extracted without pa.in_, by tho uso of Nitrous
Oxide Gas, ou ~ach Wednesday and Thursd~y.

New York 460 Mlle•~

um. on Ma.in st., ba.ve on band, and offer to the Dunkirk to

CLOTHING!

of the ltoeky 1tionntn.ins, 212 ~ilr,s, Whi~h is under
contract to be done September 1st of tb1s yoar, n.nd
it is expocted that the ohtire roa.~ \itill _b4? i? ~unni.n g
order from . Qhlnha. to l_tS western cot\~~ctioiu with

proposed to tho electors ofth1s Stnto to vote, at the
For building purposes, choaper tha.n r.an be had in next ftnnunl October ·election, upon the a.pproval or
Central Ohio. All tho,e wanting ,nob articlo,, will_ rejor:tion of the following ttrn~ndmcht as a substihttD
sa.vo monoy by giving mo a call.
for the first section of tho fifth article of the Con s tiOFFICE-In the Evan, Building, one door South tution of this St1Lte, to wit: Every runle citizen of
of the Bergin Houao, 1Iount Vernon, Ohio.
tho Unitccl Stn.tes, of the :i.ge of twenty~ono yoa.r.s,

~D01(:P. NEW TORK CIG.AR8,

ole, for lhe olck upon the flabb~tl, and at all hour■
ofthe night. They eordi1Llly invite their friend ■ to
nil ond examine thelr good•, whether they wi1h to
purobue or not. It Is our determination to
u

July 14

DR. C. !'1. li;ELSEY,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

fi "1Ll1 ift deman.,1, Dye.1tuff1, chimney,, aoal oil, a.l .
eob.ol, terpemtine, linned oil and va.rni1h. They al'° ktifi'p nuri-ing liottlH, pocket flA!ka, ,ea.ling w•x,
ebaTing utfln-!il!!, noh, cap ,md letter papar, envelir,p,11, Ink, pen,, ~nd peReil1,

•fall kln~, In the mo,t careful manner. Thi• deputment of their bt11lneH i, complete in all it. apart-

pl/1'" A IMge •tock of Fine Whiskies;eonstanHy on

O

: I.B:E Gl'.EAT STANDARD MEDICIN.E .

For the cure of the varions Dlsetu!u to which
llorsee and Cattle are tiUbJect; such a.a
Pounder Distemper, Hide Bmnld, Lolls or
A._ppctlte,Inwar<l Str1>lus,_Yellow Water,
1rtstule., Poll Evil, r:;cratcbca or
Grease, Mnnge, ln~nm.mation or the
Eyea, and Fatigue h'01u ·H ard Labor;
ft.lso, Rbeumn.Uam, (commonly called
IStltr complaint/• which provea fatal to
ao many valn"b e Horace tn tl1!1 oountrr

FUT UP FRESORIPTIONS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

r

!he bo1\ qu&lity, llurgical Instrument!, Denti1t
li•terial1, Trune1, Winee, Braudi011 n.nd Whiskey,
f,1r medinin11,l purpo1ea only; w&rn.nted to l,e of the
be1t quality; eboit'e perfumer~ And other articles for
the toilet, embracing pomadfl!lt colognea, mMrow oil,
Cosmette,, teeth powden, t\Omb1, aoapii, brushe• and
llohemian toilet oe\8. 'l"uoy are aioo 1uppli«l with
tho

&

IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquorsi.
No. 237 Liberty stroet, opposite he._d of Wood,

SLOAN'S

Ut«I tllro11gflout Ill• Unit•d Stat,, and Call•

a-nd many oth •t article• or
..,, Tbty aro pre1iared to

DEALERS

h~nd.

Drugs and Medicines
of

A.ND

IJY.I:F'EOV-ED

DANK,

i':I the moil elegant and t ... ,tt 1lmanner, and are pr•1uei to !urni ■ h all article, u aally found in a Drug
.. t.blishmont of tho fiut claH. Their ,tock hao
h.oa oarofully •elected and embrace,

World!

WHOLESALE . GROCERS)

THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM

T their now stand, in the Jlucklnih11m Emp ori -

Than ean be had at any other store in Mount Ver.
tlon.
From 11n,l aOer April 20th, 1867, Train• will'
They ha.T"e abo on bahJ. aad offer for 1ale a. aplen- leave in conne<' ti on with aU \V eatern Jines, aa follow 1:
~id 1tock of
FROM DUNJURR ANIJ SALA.MANCA-By New
York tim e fr om Union Deoob:
HATS AND CAPS,
7.30 A. M. Expross Mnil, from Dunkirk. (Runday•
sucn ...t..11
excepted), Stops s-t SalnmRnC'a. 10 A. M, and ron ~
Of New Stylos n.nd vnrio us patterns, 11.t rricea whi ch nects at ll orncllsvlllo and Corning with tho 8:09 A •
wiH be sure to suit pu t-c Jrnsers. \Ve nre deterttlihetl 1'-t. ExDress l\fa.il from .Buffalo, &nd arrivea in New
COATS, PA.NTS, VESTS, kc.J
to do bu sine ss ou eUbll t crtu ! n1 SbnJJ ~<:!'it .and te. York at 7:00 A. M.
ceive a liberal !hnro of Public l'1i.lronage. Call and
And also a genenl ass~rtment of
2:35 P . !IL N . Y. LIGITTNING EXPRll'SS, from
iiee our sto ck before plifi;,bus inJc_ elst' wh erf'.
Salamanca, (Smtday, excep14'd). Stopa at llorn•ll•:
ll. WILKINSON .t CO. yillc 5:25 P. lit. (Sup.), interoccting with the 5:20 P .
M. DAy ExpreH from .Buffalo, a.nd &rriTe• in New
Mt. VerttQh , Ap°Hi ;,, i so~-ly
York at 7:00 A. M.
4. 15 P. M. New York Night expr"'H. from Dun-:
Including e,cry &rtiole that i• calledJ?r In & Firat.
!:irk,
(Sunrlny, excepted). Stops ~t S,1,-m•nca 8:5~
Class Qloth,ing Store We li11Ye aldu on hand a magP. M.; Olonn 7:3~ P. lll._(Sup); Turner', 9:56 A. M.
nificent stock of
(llkft. ), and nrrive1 ;n gew York at 12:30 P. M .•
co nnecting with Afternoon Train• and Stca.mora for
Boston end N cw Englnnd Cities.
Tl:C
i\l'e from Bf!~bo'J! .r:ii9wneU csla.bliehmcnt
FR b r.l UtJFFAU>'-By Now York Time from D1pot
in New York, and justly l-&nk i iiloiig the best! mo•~
...- Cor.
Excba-tlgfl u:Rd ,tfil·hi~an Strcct1 ;
benutifnl ft.nd fashioiinbl8 in Amcric1t ,ve }).&ve lifi:e~
~:45 A. f.L New York Day Expre,o, (Suudaya •X•
wllb fine as~ortnion t
ra'.r~ and i,~:iutiful
~epted). Stop, ot llorn clloville 8: 50 A. !IL. (Bkft. );
Suiiiqnc\J1tnn11 2:10 P. M., (Dine); Turner' i- 8:0~ P.
l\-I., (Su,P.), R-nd arriv-es in New York 10:30 P. M 1
p optiecta ,kt hr~h.t Bend with DclawAre. LackawA.n.n~
Si1ch l8 Mib!t, F.i! bh, $ib0i-i:i~ Sq~irl, R iver Mink,
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, O.
& Western R,ilrond, and 11,t Jersy City with Mid,
Coney, &c, ii well as n. very pTetty assortment or
Dight "Exprt!S Tr11.in of New Jersey Railroad for
LADIES' HOODS. which cannot fail to give satisii. & L.
jActiSOil'l
l-ihil•delphia, n~ltimore and Washington.
faction, and which we ,vill sell 20 po?' «:ent. lowoi'
8:00 A. M. Exp•~•• Mnil, vi11 A.on And 1Iornell1than a~:,r .otbe~ hpuse_jn__Mt. Vernon.
.
(St1cce.11or-to W"m Sander•on,)
villo (Sunday8 lfXC'rptctl). Arri\-es in New York at
ID RaiHlitHi iOthe a.Tio\18, We have in store and for
7:(10 A. 1\1. Connects at F.lmi.r-a with Northern CensalC, a superior' iilock df
ESPECTFULLY info.t1-'l,, t ·• public and t)teir tral -'1~ilw1'1y for Jlftrril'.iburg, ]'hiladelphia,llaltimore,1
friend! that th ~j coiiiinue to uit1.n1Jfacture Car- Was!\i nKtop, ontl points f:outh.
rin.gee, Da.rouch~s, Rockaways, Iluggj~~ JVJl,goii~I·
2:20 P. hl. J,i:,hluing Expreu, (Sunday, exceptSicighs A.nd Chariots, in a.11 their vario·ti& slft«;i ::> ed), Sto j,• nt JJornell sYille f,:25 P. M. (Sup.), and
fini1h
nnd
..
prg.R~,rr}.o~{
.
tiiif .$!oi:1i _i, :i.ll new, iitade of the be,t m&t~rial_.nrriYe8 in New Y ork-7:00 A. lL Connects at Jen'tlJ
nrid Will O~ ,Vai'r., Htecf to ttitix oiit as represerited in ,.. .AU orders will be executed with ,trlct regard to du. City i,·itb Mornir,g Exprc'9 Train, of New Jeney
tS:liU/ty ai\d l1e~uty ,of finish. Eepairs will aho be ltn~~ro~rl fot.J3altimore n•1d ,v:u1hir1glon, and at New
every iiiti:.biiC~. . , ..
, . ... . . .
.
'q,_ Plet\ee g1ve us n. call before purchainng eho- attended t o oii ttib iifos! re-~~f!~blo tetp:is. , ..i'..~,ire,(\sc Y9rk 1v.·ith Mo.ritin~ .ffa::prcfil Train for Do1:1ton and·
Whero. Don't forget tho pln.ce-Ma.sonic Hall Duild- in all our work the very best Bca,•me<lstuff, and em- Ne 1/{ Englnn 11 Citie,.
,
ploy none but .expcrie1;t ced .~e.c- '- ~l,tl.~cf,, lf~ (e,fll ,co~~ing, !ifain street, Mt. V.,rnqJt; _,. ~ . ,
6:10 ~. M. New l:orkNii;ht Expre,sD11ily. Stopt
de ht th~t e?i 11 /lp;f.Jlitor ti~ ,r,l1lr,t,he!r ,p_atr",n 'lce, will at H,i~nells,,ill':J_)0!30 P. J\L (Snp._), intcrsec!in,g wi!b,,
O•t. 6.
CHA RLi,S WOLFF & CO.
be perfoctly aa!i sfi ed on a tnal rlf otir work. All the 4:15 P. :M. '.l'tain frnm Dunkirk, and arrives lD _
OU r work will be wn.rrantod.
New Yor)< •t 12: R0 P. !IL Abo cor,nects at Elmira
Will; JU. TDO~IPSON,
~ Purchasers ar~requestedto give 111 &6illbe, for, H~frfSb\lrg, Phili,.dclphia ancl South.
,.
~ buying elR81'"here.
.
011:t. 24 •.Y
11:~0 P. l\f, Cineinntiti Expreiis. (Sundays exeept ...
Af,iiilf,.i,(U:rtr aiiii. De'aler in
i_I.) Stop, •I f:11 aquelu nn4 7.20 A. M. (BkO.): 'T'urn•,
e r'A 1.12 P. M.; (Di11 e) . nnd nrrivcs in New York u.\
3.4rl P l\!. Connedts at. (JreH.t Bend with DaJl\ware~
Lacknl\·,rnna .\ ' "·estcrn Unilroa.d for Scrnnton,
1'rcnton
hnrl Philadelphi11, nnd at New York with
HA.RNEssi :tL"t'
Afternoon Trains and Stcz,.mcra for Bo»ton and .Nnr
HE ,,;:b,~·~'ii,er havi~g purchased Mt. Vernon Enghrnd CHi P8.
.
:
1Vhips, Horse Blanket,, &d.,
Woolen Factory,reccl).tly owned bx.M~..,Wil~ip,Q:n)y 9n~1Tn.tn Ra~t on Sundny. lea.Ying Buffii.lo
ft, rr, WO'!I<\ ann~~n_ce,to,h,!,Cr_le-ll<h ,a n <l tho p'i itl fo nt 5.10 I'. !II., and re&cbing N•w York a.t 12,38 P.
IIIOH ST., MT. Vl:RNON .- (i.
iiera:lly ,!ho£ H ;ii n·o-:v prepar ocl to
ii!.

I

Newark, Jul,y 14-m~•

A

where they offer for ~ale,. hirgo and ,plendid ,tock or

• Th-18 r ond i., already c'oilipleted ·to J ule,burgh, 376

Farmers' Insurance Company,

- NE\I.A.RK, OHIO.
JOHN KOOS, PROPIUl!TO!i.
l A..VES LITT.ELL.

Woodward &. Scribner, CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL

Ure -U'6Har.

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

&t the la.to decJine in prices, and which enablea them

Ou JtJaiu Sir'b'et1 Jli.,nut Vernon; O.,

A.ttorne7s and Counsellors 1U Lliw, the

c.

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

to Mni,h lh·e re\nnilling jlor tlon to the ea stern bnsc

~5-Y

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

to explain Symptoms . . Let one and e~ll anti have
their eymptome and theloc3.tion ofthoir diseases explained free of eh&rge.
Remember, consultation nnd advice rree. The
poor •hall be liberally considered. The Dr. has
just i1sued a ptl,[opblet containing a hriefaketch of
bil life, stud v n.:ad tru:vele, 1'1'hich cau be had free of
eb&rge by all who de,ire one.
Po,t Office addre,., Pnor. R J. LY0N1, Cleve.
and, Oblo. Box 2563.
Sept. lff-T.

AKE great pleasure in announcing to the citilens
of Kaox and the surrounding countie■ that [hey
have opened an entitely new Clothing Store, in the
room recently occupied by John Denny, in the

Rot>lh Rnildi"!I , e6l'll'sr o/ Main mile!I west of Om~ha.. a.'nd is fully equipped, and
tu.ins a.re reguln.rly J'unninJ? over it. rrhe CompRny bu now on band ahfflcicnt !r<>'n,. t,lb1, etc.,
iiO\JNT VBI\.c;'ON, 'Onro.

"q. Muim strictly !\dhorcd toPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I give •uch balm a, ha•h no 1trire
FFICE with Dr. Ru .. ell, ob Main street, lift
With nature or the laws of life;
Vernon. Dr. Sto.mp is the Milit&ry Surgeon
With blood my hands I ne•cr stain,
JuneH,1886-y*
for Knox county.
th
H ~or Ppjt '!'-e!' to~'"!
Phin. C
H.
M.
EDSON,
1}t~~ LYWON°s ~~::the
,,hile by the s,rdin:iry slow met'ho& ,cf
Tlr: t:dr&u H?r8
DENTIST.
-<l.i~persion the danger -might possibly be :ro-Ho.,,,m.g compt.,int.in _th~ most oh•tinate ,tag•• of
<t;8C3.JlCd.
The
exercises
eontinned tlke'>'r exi~tcne,,, >iz: Di,e,ses 0f th e T_hro&t, Lun~,, 0,:r1cs-0n .Ms.in street, first door North of King's
Rat Store,
.
Ilellll't. Liver, Stomach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheuca.J mJy t o tho close.
The a.ud1ence left mati,m, N.,.,,,o;lgia, Fits or Falling Sickn.,., snd all
M'f. VERNON, 0.
ithe theater quietly without suspecting •
•<Ith"". N~rvou, Derangement,. AI,o, a.II
.
.
'
.
.
B .. e.. ,es of tho Blood, such &1 Scro•
THO MP.SON,
DR. S.
then· peril, nnd the terrible destruction
.fui.., Eyrslpolas, Cancer■,

the atrongeet probability of & cure.
Aathm~, •n•l •II di,e.,,e, of the Thro•t &nd Lunge,
_.1'1ode of" Examination.-.
quicker 11.n,l hettn tl111n iiny other remedy known.Dr. L. Discern!!! diseases by the Eye; he,therefore,
Wt wo11ld rer- ...mrn ... n1l f'>ur r1'a.,lere to try thi1 great
a1k1
no questions, neither tloce he roquire inva.Iids
remedy, knnwiug it to be A No. l.

T

SIX PER VENT. I.N GOLD,

}'oh. lT -y

t Lbw,

t

1'0

weatwint.l towar<ln the P&cific Ocea.n, ma.king with
lt1 connections an unbrokefl line

d:NU Ohutt,ut Strut,:L

mar

-: - ~ --- 't'-

Railroa.d from

ACROSS TUE CONTINENT.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Promptattentlon given to all bu,ines• cntrttetcd to
them, and o•peciAlly to collecting ai,dsecurini:clal!!l ■
in any p .. rt of the sta,te of Ohio.
~ OFFICE-Three doon South or the Xttn
Oil! ce in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 218 St. Cla-Ir,treot,
Dec. 7-tf.
near Bond. Office day• in Clevela.nd each 111onth,ou County Bank.
the lot, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 0th, 15th, and 16th.

;<t1!~0J

1,

The Company now otrer a limited &mount of their

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
lllt. Vernon, L7brand llou11e, 13th .A:t1ior:ney- a1i La-wv
J-ith or ~•acb Monn,;
l\fan,~eld, at Wiler H ou,o , 9th of each month;
Aabl&nd, at .Mc Nulty TTou,o. 10th of each month;

Au now constructing

D, C, MONTGOMERY,
<I,,

.

1867,

186
"·

a. T • .POKT£R
l'J:ltST MORTGAGE :BONDS
COOPER & PORTER,
b&ving thirty years to run, nnd bearing annual in·
Attorne,-s and (Jonnsellers at La\Y, terest, payable on the first doy of Jattuary ond July,
OFFICE-In the Ma ■ unic llnll lluilding, Mniu st. in the City of Now York, at the !i!!~• of

OFi'IOE-Jn

CONTINCTE TO VISIT
The fullowln,: plaou, ,i.,

.:~,,,. .. ::.,-=.· - ...J:-;,,.- '
Zl3

ERIE RAILWAY!
RAILROAD COMPANY, New Ulothing Store. BOOTS & SHOES, Great llroad Guage-Double Track Route
C>mab.a.,Nebraak..a..
· IIATS, CAPS, &c.
1'1':El'\V YORK, :BOS~ON AJ!rl)
~HA~.. W01FF & ~O.
NEW ENGLAND OITIBS,

W • C. COOP&K.

&Uorne)' adtt CCJttll l'lll'Ol-

Will, during 1885, 1868 and 188T,

l

--

HART,

.&!'JD t :L.t.1111 ,U.l l!NT".

16r HEART,
The citizena of Ss.n Fr&nciaeo were
16'" LIV.ER.
oelebr11.ting t .. e Fourth of July in the
J6j- And STOMACH,
l&rge American Theater, which was
packed to its utmost. capacity.
Gener• Known all ourtbeeountry &1 tho

7' / .

THE lJIVION PAOIFICJ

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IQ5""THROAT,
&Ei"' LUNGS,

1tanee1:

. . . J. _'"' _____ .~.. .• _
..

6

A

S

ELLS F~rm,, Dwelling• &nd Ilu,ineu Property,
Examines '£itlee, a.nd colleC'tl 1'-fonr.y, on rcaaon ...

able terms.
June 22.mff

JOSEPH WATSON.
Attorney at Law.

.Eu11nlnat1011 or Scbool Teaclaer11.or'
M
EETINGS of the Boud for I.he examination
applicant, to inotruct in the Public School, of

l{nox couuty will be held in Mount Vernon, on tba
hu1t 3a.turda.y of every month ; and on the second
Saturday in April and November ; in Dn.nville, 011

the3d Saturday in April; in Ml. Liberty, on the 2d·
Saturd&y in May; in M&rtinsburgh. on the 2d Sat
urJa,- in October; and in Fredericktown, 011 the J
Saturday in Oct&ber, for the :,ear 1M7.
J'eb. ts.Jy
Jtoa PII M:l!aM(JIIJ:11 1 tflw

